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ABSTRACT

Two metabolites closely related to N-ferutoyl-2-hydroxlputrescine

were isol-ated from the ethanol- soluble fraction of resistant and

suscept,ible reacting wheat leaves infected with rust" The isolated

conjugates contain fen:lic acid, conjugated in amide-linkage with either

hydroxlputrescine, hydroxyornithine, or hydroxyproline, and yet another

moiety. The tri-acetate derivative of one of the ísolated conjugates

has a mol-ecular weighÈ of 49ò,. The ísolati-on and characterizatíon of

these new amide-linked conjugates of ferulic acid are reported"

Feeding of D-arginíne and D-glutamate did noi increase the

l-evel-s of the newly isolated conjugates or of N-feruloyl--2-hydroxyputrescine

in wheat leaves" The amino acid v-h¡rdroxyarginine, purified from seeds of

Vicia sativa.o effected. a s¡.¡bst,antiai- decrease in the accumulat,íon of

N-feruJ-oy1-2-hydroxlputrescine wher¡ fed to rust-j-nfected resístant wheat

¿ J-eaveso whereas the amino acíds D-ornithine and y-hydroxyglutamate

effected an increase. The hydroxy amino acids could not be detected as

¡Ìormal- constituents in the a¡níno acid fracti.o¡r of rusted wheat l-eaves"

An examínat,ion of the ethanoL-i.nsolubLe residuê revealed an absence of

amide-linked ferulj-c acid but suggested the presence of amide-linked

p-coumaric acic."

Amide-lj-nked conjr:gates of ferulic acj-d \¡rere tested. fon biological

activity and compared to Èhat of, free ferul-ate" The conjugates

had no effect on the germination of stem rust uredospores at ferulate

concentrations causing 100s inhibiÈÉon" plant injection bioassay studies



ì\r

d.ernonstraied the inability of N-feru1oyl-2-hydroxlputrescine to induce

necroiic lesions in suscep-"ible rust-infected rvheat leaves at a

-?concentraiion of tO " moles/Lit-er. The biogenesis and. metabolic role

of N-feru1oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine in resistant reacting rusted wheat

1 ^^-,^^ i ^ ¡.: ^^.-^*- -*--*-sed"
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INTR.ODUCTION

I:'. -:iants, cinna-rnic acid derivatives generalJ-y occur Ín

combined form as esters or glycosiCes (L,2), however they also occur as

^nnirra=+ac t.ri+h -- --j;^ 1ì-r---ô. The OCCUrrenCe Of amide-linked(-:ulÌ-J u9 d, uc5 vJr Lrr G¡r attruc arrl^éY ç

^^*-"^-+^a aÇ 1(\ ¡nrl nrlrc-r nhcnolic acids is described in the literatureuulrJ uv4uçÞ ur v.u- ariq uL¡¡ç! _vriçOJ

review. The most conmon non-phenolic moieties in these conjugates are

nrrl--¡ac¡i¡a 1?\ qna'mi,lina (A\ :ná :an¡i-ìno l6)ysu!Ervr¡¿u \J/ , rì/Er¡rßls¿¿rv \ r/ q¡¡s s:¡r(ee¿¡¡e \J/ .

Ii is \^7ell esiablished. that agmatine and putlîescine

accu:nulate in potassium-deficient barJ-ey leaves (6) which exhibit

characteristic necrotic svinptoms" Coiesnan and Richards (1) found. that

a necrosis characteristic of potassium deficiency coufd be induced by

feed.ing puErescine to normal bariey leaves. Samborski and Rohringer (8)

have d.escribed the accumulation of N-feruloyl- and N-p-couflaroyl-2-hydroxy-

nirrr^es¡:ine:i,r wheai'l aewos showinc. ¡ h'i oh decrree of chlorosis and}/s u! eÐv¿^

necrosis. their biogenesis stud.y ind.icated that. the origin of the

aromatic moíeties, ferulate and p-coumarate, lvas consistent with

current vie\.vs (9,10) on the origin of phenyl-propanoid constituents in

n'lants_ Th,+ Orì^.i* ^- &r^^ L..^.-^^----.^-.4--^^-:*^ *^; ^!-- .^^*^;*^- '.-îettleO.¿v¿q¿¡eÞ. ¡¡¡E vr¿9 II¡ UI LIIe llyuJ.Uif.yj-J(ll,-¿tjs(,¿llg IIIU!ËLy lstla!¡¡sq u¡¡Ë

In rust-infected, resistant wheai leaves tha'c contained ihe 2-hydroxyputrescine

ai¡ i ¿r'as - a¡:¡i wi tw i=rnm :ra'i nì.o-rî-l/'C . ornithine-q-l4r' :nc' n-¡ni inu-U-l4c w-sG!!rçgÐ, q9U!v!UJ !!v¡tl 4!Yr¡¡r¡¡g-u- vt v¿rl!u¡t!¡¡g-J- U, 4IlU !V!V¡J

incoroora-Led vri-th low oíi=ìr:iencw into the abnormal metabolites" No free¡-.vv-rv!s

hyd=oxy-outrescine was detected in 'che iissue containing -uhe amides, and the

roie of these amides in wheat is still uncertain.



A strain of Pseudomcnas lacking sperrnidine is Ëhe only other

source in which free hydroxyputrescine has been deiected as a natural
maÈ¡lrn'Jit-a /1'1 \ T- *Li¡uçLquvrrLc \¿r/. r¡À Lr¿rÞ er6a.r.rísm, hydroxypuËrescine is bound Èo

ribosomes in an amount inversely proporÈional to bound *g2* " The ¿iamine,

whích has the same number of hydrogen bínding sites as spermidine may

play a more specifíc role Ëhan magnesium or putrescÍne in protein

synÈhesis in vivo, possibly by acting as a polyfuncËional 1Ígand in

alignÍng the componenLs of the protein synËhesizíng mechanisrn.

cadaverine-(t-s14c) (12), putrescí.r"-14c (13), and. ornirhin.-l4c (13)

have been reported to be effecËive precursors to other amide-linked

conjugates of phenolÍc acids. A¡nide-linked conjugates of phenolic acids

with proven biological acÈivíLy in a host/parasiËe complex are

p-coumaroylagmaËine and the hordatines isolated by Stoessl (14). They

exhibit antifungal acLiviËy by inhibiËing the germinaËion of Monilínia
€vrrn¡i nal ^! I sv LIuv!O.

The origÍn of the basic moiety of N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine

r¡as investigated Ëo gain addiËional informaËion as to Ëhe neËabolÍsn of

phenolic acids, amines, and Ëheir conjugates in relaÈÍon to chlorosis

and necrosís in r¿heat.



LÏTER.ATURJ REVT¡V,T

The biochernistry of naiuraily occurring phenolic compound.s has

been reviewed extensively by several aut.hors in recent years (LS rL6,I"I n

i8'19,20,2I ,22) . The reviervs describe Èhe occurrence, netabolisin and.

pirysiological function of many arorrlatic meiaboiites such as phenolic

¡ni¿i< ¡nrrm¡--l-^ €'i ¡-.^-^.i¡^ -l l-^l ^i ¡^ --^r r i 'Év4uo¡ vvur¡arrrrÞ, !r.Vulrur-LrÞ, alkaloiCs, and liEn::ns.

Some of the more common ne.3aboLic reaci,ions ot" C-C^ phenolicoJ-
acids are shown in Fig. l. Many phenolic acids, such as hyd.roxy- and.

n,aj-=rnvr¡¡i¡ñ=ñ=--êq 
^-õiar 

in ^^hiì,-=+i^- -^ ^.'t--^^¡r:cu¡:u.>i)/urlllrd.itrausù vuçu! r¡r Çurr-jllEacl_on as grycosiCes or es-Cers (L r2 t23 t

2¿' 
'25) " The forrnation and possible function o'" phenolic alycosides ha,s

been discussed by Pridharo (1), but iittle is known about their metabolic

role- Tov¡ers (26) has suggested. that future stud.ies may indicate whether

ÕÞ--',-t ì¡ n'¡s. nl i^ -ì-.^^^i¡^^ E"-*us:Ld.:-r. rultcÍL(Jr-r-u grycosrces r_unc-tion as detoxicatron products, food

reservesf or les!Ðiratory substrates" Phenoiic acid esters such as the

"insoLuble esters" (27) may be naturai iniemed.iates in the bios¡¡nthesis

of iignin. other esters may function as antioxid.ants (2g), cel_r wall

cc-îponents (29), metabolic con'crol :-'ac-uors (30) , or they nay have a rore
ì' -^^-r-.----^^^.ir^ ì*+^-^- ^r-: ^.^^ t-rn ;OStr-pafAsit€- !¡¿us!avLrvrrÞ fji) "

The coacept of amide-lii'lkec phenolic acids as a ciass of

phenolic acid. conjuga-:es is reratively recent. The possibility of this

v¡as fj-rst mentioned by Towers (26) and. later elaborated by Gross and,

Zenl< (32133). .ê, survey o:-' the literature reveared the occurrence of

ai ]-east fifty-six amide-linked conjugates of aromatic acid.s. of these,

thirty-one are from plant sources (lable I), the remaining conjugates from

both anjmal and. bacteria (Table fI) "



The difíerences betrvee:: conjugaies of piant, aninal, and'

bac;erial origin ere es interes'ting as their simila::iiies of li:rkaEe.

Mosi- o'i -.he coni in nl;nl-q :rr¡ of the Cinnamic aCid-^-- ---^Jugates occurl-ng

type, while in animals this tlzpe of conjuga'te is represented by only two

exa;nples. Conjugaies oí anjmal ano bacierial origiil connonly coniain

benzoate ês -uhe aromatic moieiy, Conjugaies isola'ced from these two

'i-rznoq oi= qorrrr:cq -1^^ "^"r'r'r"' r^ave different non-afolnatiC mOietieS.uJyço v! Ðvulvur GIÞV UÞUalIy l¡c

In plant's, the most common non-arometic moieties of conjugates are ainines"

thís is in direct contrast to ihe ar-nino acid conjugates isolated from

^- ì*^ì ^ ^-¡ L-^!^--.i -dtrltia!Þ G¡¡q pqv 99! !q.
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TÀBTE f

A}IIDE_ITNKED CONJUGATES O" ARO]T,ATTC ACÏDS TN PÎ,.qI\TS

R--1"

j:-/'.ä \
D // \.\-'2 

-i i iCIi=Cä-CO-l,i--R"
\\-'7 t +

'1t ññ/\
J

l" t.rans-\-F€T*ll1 nr¡lnrri---acni'na. er'-n='nLrr'lìi'¡a- +-.ânS-N-(4-aminObutyl)-

4-1¡r¡d-rovrz-?-maJ-?r^.,,,^.; -- ^ñ-ñ ì 
^ ^J ¡rrç u¡1UÀy U Il¡¡¡4rrAttaqç .

t(ì =d, =.fl / i<^=ui1 , K^=uu.H.^ , K_= (uI1^ I ,I\11^L L} Z 5 J Þ ¿¿¿ ¿

Source: Salsola subaph)¡l-l-a (34) , citrus (3), tobacco (13)

2. tra--rs-N-p-Counaroylpuirescine; t=ans-Àt--(4arainobutyl)-4-hyd.roxycinnärnainiCe"

k =k =k :: R =l)q { =ll'H ì \TÈ-
rJ+¿)¿+¿

Source: tobacco (13)

3 . tra::s-\-Caff eoylputrescine; t=ans-N- (4,-aminobutyt) -3 / 4-d.i-hyd.roxycinnanainide.

Rr=Iì.r:OI{ r Rr=Rn=H, R5= (CH2) 
4Nä2

Source: tobacco (L3,36,37)

t' - ::,ans-N--?-Cour,ra::o1zl--2-hydroxyputrescine; tïaas-fT- (4 arnino-2-hydroxlzbutlzJ-) -

4 -hlzcroxyc innamamioe "

R.. =rì_-R,-i{, R.^=Oä, R_=CH^CäOE (CIi^) 
^N}Ì^IJ+23¿¿Z¿

Source: wheat (35)



']-'-i5lr; 1 - conÉ'o-

5. trans-N-Feru1oyl-2-hvdro:i1z-cu'crescine; t=ans-N- (4 a;,rino-2-nydroxybuiyl) -

/: -hydroxlz- 3 -nechoxyc innamamii e .

R" =R.,=¡1 , R^=Oä, R..=OCH., R-=CH^CIjOH (CH.) 
^NI{^L+¿JJ5¿¿¿Z

Source: wheai (SS¡

6. tr:ans-\-p-Counaroylagmacine; i (trans-4-hydroxycínnanoyiamino)

-4-guanid inobutane "

R., =R."=R., =H . R.=OH , R": (CH" ) ,NIÌCNH'l-J+zJ¿4:t¿
NH

Source: barley (5)

7 M:r¡i-=ni'no. ¡li-ì--¡¡'nq-cì-nn:narz'l qna-mìn'i:rc
/ u- e: !!vJ + s¿Jv!+r!

:ì. =R^=R.=R,=-d, R-= (CI{^) -lüH (CI{^) .NIIOCCHCIIC-H-L¿JL!2ZJ¿¿iOJ

Source: l,iay-tenus chllchuhuasha (1r)

8. trans-N-Feruloylglycyl-L-eheayJ.aianine.

Rr=Rr=Hz Rr:OH, R.=OCH'r RU=ClirCON;iCHCil^C-H-
òooH' o t

Source: barley seed.s (38)

9. trans-N-Cinnanoylhista.nine"

R., =R.":R"=R, =H , Ro= (Ci.Ì, ) 2CCIfN:lCtiNL ¿ J + J ¿ Za_.

Sou::ce: Legunriri.osae (Sg)



-ì adt.h: I - ^^rr¡d

i o . cas j:iriroed.ine ; trans-N-o-c innanoyL-N o-rnethyihi 
stamlne-li-glucosid.e 

"

R] =Rr=R.=ll , Rr=CH", R.= (Cil.) .CCh:iC-il., O_J J "ñ-r:Cn o rr 5

Source: Casimiroa edutis (4O ,4L ,42)

oCNlï (cH2) 
SNH 

(Clrr) 
4lrtico

å,r.,,

Source: lunaria Lri ann'i q t -¡ rÁ i **-1 ..- / ì ^\,J¿v:¡¡¡¿r, !o rçurvIVcl \+J./

i2. Aegelin; egeJ_ín; t:rans-\(p-me.thoxyphenyl)c¿_hydroxy_ß_ethyl_cinnama_¡nice.

Rr=Rr=Rr=Rn=i"t r Rr=CHTCF"O?;C6H5OCä3

Source: Aegle marroelos (44)

l3 . trans-\- (g-hydroxyphenlzl ) ß-ethyl-4-hydroxcinnamamid.e.

Rj_=R3=R4=Ìt r Rr=Ol.I . R5= (Cïi2) 
2C-iÌsOH

Source: Evod..ia belahe (45)

1L Ìíerclavj-n,- t::ans-I{-(p-roetho>lyphenyl)_ß_ethyi_S_methylcinnamamide"

R.., =R"=R?=H, Rr=CH., R.= (Cli^) 
^C-H_OCH^L ¿ r + -j' 5 Z'2 6 5 3

Source : Rui,acea e (46 ,47 )

¡

t, 't
lti\,/'o



' 'r dl.lr' I 
- -^ñi ¡ 

^

i \ i=d:-¡=-,.ìd^"
4 $, 14! !¿¡|è99,

L7.

trens-N-i qôhtìi\¡: -1 4-na-¡hrz] ana^' i nvtr^'i s-=s-*{,4 ^

H=CIí-CO-NH-CII2C;{ (Cri3 ) 
2

Snli-r¡a - E--n=-¡=
- ! qYurG '^-^nihôv\7'1 n'i Äac I lA\\-JUl , 7:nf hn.¡rzl ììn ñã^^ ophytturì (49)

I{Ofd.at.ine A: R-=R =lT- Glilr:os'ì de 1t. =-Ð cr'ltr.-'ôn\r.¡¡¡-.,1__6 -,7 r yrquv}JJrq¡¡vÞy¡

coNH (cH2)4N¡ïC

Sou::ce: barl_ey (50)

tt-:-

r\11ô
¿

IÌordatine B: as

Source: barley

hordatine

(so)

A excepi R'=OCH=

Prplartine;
a-F¡ ô,\

/Ã,.'u rl lt |tUI¡. V s\ .t -p
J \i i/\Vy"r'c;{3o

Source: Piper l_ongr¡m (5L,52)

o,.o

/*\icrr=cH-co-L)

ij NÏH-,/.< Å-"'z
/ \aí---.rr-,^-j¡ir-^\i-p- /.i-r \ rrun,r. ,ri\
I t I \i.,.-L.ir\-r1\Ji\r¿ \L;1214tnt"+ Lt
l^ lt iù \¡ruiu '\_t ",'2

\-/
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T,l.tsr,E r - cout'd-

L9 - Iio¡naline:

(c:+^¡ ^-¡- (cH- ) "t,¿J¿+

Source: ilomal_i-*n sp. (s3)

z0- À<i-¡n¡:cina.

Source: Ast:ocasia -L,-ì I -.^!L^j :^- /E1L\
}Jj¡l/IIq¡Iu^-UrUUb \_ -,

2L. ôÞç&ul,rryI-L-L1Ìe:

Syn. sre-N-cinnamoyl-3- (S) - i2' (R) -piperidyll -piperidine

Source: Àst::ocasia ph)¡llanihoides (55)

¡ñi
\i ':r{V

/'^\ ^".\t j t''Ync
$L-,// ! '

Y"r

COi //1\cH-cFr?i( ,, )- È:7



1i

'-';,-¡!í I - COÌIC 'O -

a) r,-l.danoc¡-nij:e:

Qrz,¡ I e f-F:-=nq_n-i.nn:mnrz'll_?¡ 1t_ä^L-.Á--^Lj^i-^^-^j-'-r1 _l t ?r\.Jr¡t! r Lui-c-lrÞ-vrlr¡ralluyrJ-¿ /J -qçIrJqlU!I*UII,gfIUJT- \L tJ J i

I ir-¡¡ :¡ q-n'i nn:nrn\/'l I -^ --iê-;-'¡= hr;Á -¡¡ -- - 1^- - j - ^I L L: G--J-U¿il¡¡arlvY rJ a - u9 u- e¡riu: Va¡lqlqÞIIIC

(nrrr¡a - D¡i¡i 'l i nn¡¡a:c f qa-',
\vvl

23. Crensin: i::ans-cinnenoyl rece¡¡,aÈe of (+) and (-) ad.enocarpine

24. rsoorensj--:: cis-cinneiïoyl raceicate of (-¡-) and (-) adenocarpine

Qrz'¡ l\iana-rg11gin

Source: Paplllioneceae (57,58)

25- ìl-Galloyileucine:
' tio

\.

/ /--\ \' // '.\
Ilo 1i" i ¡co-N¡{-C:i-CÌÌ2-c¡i (ci': ) 

2\i__¿ cool{
HO

Srzn - \-i¡ .t'. -5-i.-.:t h.zdroxtrl¡er7.6:t1,'l CUC j-nevJ¡.¡-.:-¿1.''

Source: Quercus aegilops (59r60)

/'/-\\
\ i . |CFI=CH-CO-\4
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TABIE I - cont'd..

¿v. lsullq¿ lltÉ:

^rr ^vii-v.1_.0
,/¿"\'i

Ho *íi )Fco_*_cri^_ (cH^) -_oä\.-*--i/ -- 1' ""2 2' 3
öce"o ",/ \J -r:ìï \I-Fì

z

j

S ¡rr " ì{- s yr i::g eoyl - ô -hizdroxy-:\l-butylEuan iCine

Sou::ce: I-eonu,:as sibiricus (6i)

)'7 \--F'anznrz'l -T.-n"¡anrz-'l :'l :-n i -na'1 .

ñ:- a,-{ulr ^ v:¡
t:a
I

"" ""2

Source; Catharanthus pu.siljss (62)

28. Capsaicin:

riïr 
^^ 

/^rr \ 
^Ì:-^ìa ^aa 

f 
^ri 

\

2-Nrr-L.u- \wn2) 4-vrÌ-\-rl-l-r-1 tt.=3, 
2

Source: =ed. pepper (63)

cH3o*
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'-'-1i-": I - CO:1;'c..

?.9 . \;-Indo'l rzl 3¡ai-rzl â qn:'.ii c :cì {;::...*"-j+gvv9J

Source: pea (6+7

3 0 . t!- ( I-ttapthaleneaceiyl) aspari,ic acid :

\^ìì-a^Â lhhl
i yvq \vvl

3t. )i-Benzoylaspariic acid:

Sou::ce: pea (65 ,65 ,67)

cH, -co-NH-c¡i-c¡{.) -coolitr¿liji

/\ cooli
,- \tZ\r
'| \ r'í li,r t.: i ¡!i\ i \ li
\"*- 

.J/
\,/ V

,//4,t,,
\r tfco-Nil-cH-ct]2-coo¡l\\-*__,rr' ü

cooH
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TABIN Ïj

ÄniCe-linkeo Conjugates Of Ä=o;latic Acids
In Ani:nals À¡rd. Bacceria

Source

2. O::-'ii'tnuric acid; N-2 , 5-d i-
h..'r -¿nrz'l o-rn i ;-.þing

1 Þhar¡r¡'l ;na-i-tz'l al.rr-=rnì ¡a! ¡¿u-¡Y !G9 s ui rv I q Lattl¡Iç

4. N- (3-ïndolyl-acetyi) gluta:nine

q 1 I ¡ì L,r,¡-^^...r2_6_mai'nn-."rzn-¡¿r¡zl _r / -: ! t!L:vç4 v-al J ¡!.s ur¡v5 v:4is_:) _
-.i,-r-.-l.^^I : U UGirtlrg

1. F.ipou=i c ac5-d ; N-benzoylglycine mer-íìrûa1s, insects, pig eons,
-ran;'i I pq 1ÃÊ nç Á9ì

Äamacii¡'ni-¡,4c t'^ñ:-il ^ôuvllrEÐ UIV t¿!gÐ , ! çJ U!¿gÞ
(cf.69)

/?^\ ^L.i*, ^*-^^ t11\llrG¡r \tvl t çlMtPÕI.t¿gç \/1,l|

man U2)

/?1\
\.Jt

6 - N-- (4-älzdroxy-8-monog'l ucurotllzl-- ra-ts (7 4)
o:uinol ine- 2 -carboxyl ) serine

7 " N- (¿.,8, Diglucuronylquinoline-2- rats (lt)
ãa: bo:¿vl ) serine

6. ö-Nicotinylornithine chick (75)

9" a-¡icotin)zlornithine chick (15)

i0. 2,5,Dinicotinlzlornithine chick (75)

-11" Disalicvloylornithine reptiJ-es (76)

L2. p-Aninohippuric acid; \-p- reptiies (76)
arninobenzoviglycine

,_5L3 " ìt -p-i.:ninobenzolzlornithine reptij-es (76)

L4. \-g-Co,:rna3'eylglycine rnajl (77) , rets (78)

15. Ií-Fe::'crJ-oy-lglycine man ('/7) , rais (78)

].6" N-Vaniil-olzlglycine na, (77) , ra'is (7S)

)l-7. l'r---Bei-ÌzoylorniÈhine Cones-l,ic birds (7 9)
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T'AE]-,E 1ï - contrõ"

t! f _iâ | -- I -

-,
iS. N--o--t:linobenzoy' ornithine

19" 2,3,Dihyroxybenzoylgtycine

2A - 2,3,D:'tyro::ylcenzovl.serine

Sou:rce

chicken (80)

B- subtíllus (8i)

E-col-:- I(" ^ (e2)
LZ

2!- 2-N'6-\,Di(2,3,cihydroxybenzoyJ-)- A. vinerandii (83)

Ê'na¡'=is-¡jr-: /Q^\! q -.rsY o- Lç_ _*rt \ 9u /

B.ÍiegateriÌiin (86)
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:-.i:-:=-f ::tll=.- Co.:luE;-::s Cf ?]a--il O=iq'- r

ìT-Ferulolzl-cutrescine \,ras fi::st j-sola-ted fro¡r Saisola subaohvtla

r.¡he::e it cons't-i tutes 0.087"'ó of the olant (3+¡. No n;enlj-on to i-¿s

'ì-i n.-¡- ac j c n-¡ ]ti nl ooì ¡:¡l irinc'i-,-i oIì VTes made. l,'r}:.eatOn and. SteV/Art (3)!19!g¡rgÞrÞ v- lIUlVYfvc¿

jc;l:c. ]i-ÍeruroyJ-putrescine in el-l- co:..Ii.ercial- gra-cef:uii a;iO ol:ar:ge varieties

exarinei, bui' rot'n any of che tangerine o:le.r,on varie-¡ies. In four

sa¡.i':l-es of g;:apefruic juice the coi:ceniratior: o:-' N-ieruloylpu:rescine renged

F--¡-. 11 ia 1l '.¡e/'t:--n.-- ni ir:i¡-¡= This is en utìusualfy high conceniration,:!v_,r ¿¿ uv J-: tt.t/ Lr Lg_ v!

colrsiCerir:g 'the rel ative rere occurrence of arcid.e-iinked conjugates of

phenolic acicts" liizusal<i ei al (j3) reporteC thai considerabie amoun;s of
it. 14

cr-e raC:-oa.--'!:-vii.y rro;r aC;ninistereö - -C-putresci:re ol: * -C-ornithine we::e

i ì.a^.-a¡l-.Êiêa ì r-;-¡ ¡r-¡.-.rrl orzlmri:-esr:,i ìrê - ìr-Ìl-ar:nï^--^'-ì ^^i '^^ . anC ì..-:¡-uv- Jv:queu ::-Lv :\ !u-qrvf lPuu!çÐvlris t -\ :f vvullc;vvlpqu!çÞç!¡¡ç¿

ca:-=feoyipuirescine in cailus t'issue cultures of Nicociana tabec-ü:iì r.. Àithough

ci:e I'l-car'íeoylputrescjne conien-t of the 'cissue sa;n;oies varied frcrn 0.2

to !:r.ç/q f:. rvt" (ot.hers v/ere -oresert i;r lesser arnounts) / none of these

conjugates could be detected. in norrnal tobacco tissue. When tobacco cal-lus

-Lissue wes g:own v¡ithou; the adö.i'l.ion oi exogeno.¿s puirescine or

ornithi¡:e, N-caffeoylputrescine was :lo'L presen; in de;ec'labie a--ltor:ri,s (37).

lhe co:rjugate vras detec-ted only in the a;cex of ihe vegetative pl-ant¿ a:ro

fe;e-: in-tl:e flowers. fi was not p:esen't ir -fuily expa;i,oeC leaves oi tne

Ol a¡Ì:. l:nC e.,^ :1Õ-ít-¡r: 'l e.--nr,z.i nn nnnri i_¿iO:f S.
:/4q¡.9

ï-lerulovL-2-nylroxy*outrescl:re anC N-p-counacoyL-2-îyd.=oxy*cu;:esciîê

i.;s;'s -i s6l a'¿ed i; :.iilr igra;r a:no-;:rts b1z Sa:;rborski a:ö F.ohringer (6) , f;on

=us';-r::Íecced seedlings of wheat" This v/es the :-=irst report on Èhe

occuri:ence of ihese coiljuEetes, and of hydroxyputrescine in a natural
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soì::-ce (35) . Si::ce t.he:r, Rosei:o a::C F:;=r.:i;z (1i) ieve fourC free

.1-;q¡s¡:rz'c¡t::esc'::e in a s-oec'ies of Pscì':io..',o:1as -t-aciii:ig s_ce-.rii:-r-e, i.àile

no f::ee hlzC::oxlzput:rescine haC been detected in che tvhee-L tissues con'tai ninE

.'-..^-^.-i..^=s¿:jne¡onii"o¡'j.e^^.^^^-^.i.-L-:E -¡vU-U^v_JqL!ÇJç-rre vurrJuyGuçÞ! IlIeÞC UU¡rJU9qÇgÞ q;ç Ctllu!rric

o:- r';::ea-¿i a::d co::Ci-t:o.ls favori¡:g conjugace _o::oCuctrc;i i:: v¡hea-l. iiC ;:o-l

er:-c'i; conjug:aie foz:na-;ion in oa:s o:: ba::..:-ey. ProCuccion of the coa;ugeces

in v¡hea'i !,7as correlaied wit.h chiorosis- or necrosis-procìucing t.rea-ûnencs, and.

the la,:gest arìounts \.rcre produced i:nCer conditioirs of sustaineo stress.

-:;ì though che corjugetes \?'ere fojr.eC i:r r'Jiìee; leaves es a res;conse to e

r¡¡_^ì a_i_r¡ .¡f :ra¡ims¡rq ì-ha l¡rnacr :,_',n:r¡i-c r^ra--a n-¡nÄr:¡.an- i_¡ :-ric:-ì'r-i¿¡-,:¡i

=esi s-¡eì1t-=eac-;ing: leaves- The ¿:rount o-" [-fervLoyl-2-hydroxypu'Lrescine

in these ieaves I Ca1'5 afÈer infection \ces 0"49 U mol-e ferulic aciC

ecuj-va' e:-,i.s/g r=r.w';" Tyrosine-l-Lttc iic not give r:-se to activicy ir
1À

e:-'"he= o-= tle conjugiates. liore actívi-c.y Íroin pìrerylaianiae-ü-'-'C wes

:ecove::ei. in tle'J-cour¡.eroy1 con;ug'ace tha:r ir ihat of ferulic acid. Àct:vity
ltt iL lLfron a=Ein:ne--ri-- -C, ornithine-S-'C aad proiine-ü-- tC was incorporaied with

1A
ve,rv lorv efficiency into the conjuge;es. Putrescine-l-*=C. aithough

f"Cr::n] i-Zed i,z;q nni ìn¡n-rn.¡-¡:r.-,=¡' i:-.:.¡ .-1r¡ ¡n-nirrr=-t¡c n'r¡ n--in,: -^ ^.i r-i^^¿-.euGrv!¿¿çç7 ¡:¡vv-pv¡qusu !¿¡çv ullg 9u¡¡JuycÇçÞ. Il¡g vI!YIrI ut srlc

hyciroxypu'¿:escine n-roiety and possibl-e i-rie-tabolic function of the conjugates

,.- - -^^! ^^!-'-t ^¡\j/;Þ -:9 I ÞC L LISU -

Stoessl (5) isolated ll-p-couì1â=oyiagmai,ine f=on young barle¡z

shoo-ts" I-t exhibi-ted v¡eal< an-tìfungai ac:ivi-uy, causi-;rg 2¿,ea inh.Ibitio:r of

c;e-ni::acion of ¡i6n-ì I'inì¿. freic'ticola at 56 opn" ?he horca-tines ano. their

gluccsiCes/ are othe= ar,rid.e-linkeC corjugates of phenolic acids aaC rve=e also

ì q¡] ¡ì-¡ri hr¡ Q-¡n.¡qcl / qô\ rFl^..:rz '^--'^ ^Ér-i -:-:ìi^--'i -^r-'ir'.i {-Ì\vvl. --^-- ;lave g;ee;er an.'t.:!-U:l9al aC'¿avl-1;y -ü.íìer
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--':-cc-;.lâ=ovl e(y1 ^*'*^ / ca;sing i03es i::hibi-:-or â.c co,tce::';ra;1ons as I oi.¡

as 6 ,o¡;'l. (11,) " ilo::datiire has a si:nliar ac-tion as strep-to:nycin by inh:b:c-ng

p::oiei n svt:¿hesis in pea stem segme::cs rrltile aff ecci;rg ribonucleic aci-c

svnchesis a:ld ieuci;:e uptai<e on:y siighciy or not at all (87) . This

-: ::h:b:;io:t, as v.'cll as'¿he ant.;f'u::ç,'ai activicy of these cojiì_ÐounCs ir a

s:a::i.a=c sr)c=e ge=n.'nacion assay/ :s lerçelv ove::co;¡.e by the adii.tion of
)+ )! )!-

va=-ì ous dival-en-t cations, €.g. ca--' , Il9-', ivin-'. stoessi (sB) has

suggesiec -;hat the ho::da'l.ines ere e)z:lthesized by ox:d.ative dinerizatic::

of tr,;o idencicat residues of }i-p-coi:rnaroy]_ag:i,atiee. ije has also suggested.

th-'t si:rce conjugation of l:-cou¡naric acid vrith agnratine rend.ers tne forner

verv \"¡a--er soiubl e, the conjugation couid. possibiy facilica-ce Lheir

;::a::sloca;ion ',r-ic::in ¿he pienc" Tius,. the ooss:jr::ity tjlat t.hev have a

=oi e ì:t 1'gniÍicat.ion, ei-the= as Ðrecursors oiî as s;unt r,retaboil--ies,

t_1 ìâir^c _!¡ -¡a_¡ii- -'-¡rz^^-'-i^-i-i^-

van Sr::ne::e and co-workers (38) isolatea ìJ-feruioyþlycyl_L_

pl-ervialanine fron barley globuli;:.s/ aÌìd .r:roposed. that N-ÍeruloylEJ-ycii:e

cou'ra iu;:ciio;r, in seec oî €n-ÐTyc7 as e p-:o;e:n svn"¿hesis ini;iat.:or

fac¿c=, srnila:: to the roJ-e playeo by fccoyi:ilethio:ri;re in E.col_i. The

ieru-oyi -conjugate v¡as found to be e ve:ry useful- substrate :-'or the uitra-

n'i c::odetey:rrination of cerboxypeptidase A activit¡,2. ?he resistance of airrid.e-

linkei corjuga-tes o' c-:enotic acics to c;;radatio¡: is exe:..clii_"ied b-z c;e

icel-¿if icatì on cr-' c'i --3rans-cinna¡ioy]-s-oernic:-ne after it had. been sto:red for

,:'^,:-)-¡,-ì-.-.jriF"-,¡i r¡ 1i r¡..:--q ( L'\JJ fvq_J \ _/ .

the leaves or' Acacia argentea Maid.. (fonnerly A. l-ep-Lostachya

Eer:¡n" ) (Leguninosae) and the barlç of A. polystachs A. C.un¡:. yielcec
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a:ou': 0-z:t of i-cinnaino¡zlnis-ia:nine (39) " !io::i< o:l 'Lhis ccnjuge¿e roay ;o::ov;Ce

i:-.-=o:-,',:;'ìo.: -bouc'the :=ecu=sol o-: bret--lio¡¡rrr p-:od.uct of casù;r:=oeCi::e

isoiaied t-::o¡n Casin'i::oa eclul- j-s (t,A ,¿,:.,:-2', . Rcniesc e-L a-r (45) har¿e

l:e ¿- 'o.:ecul:so: :o :soc:u-::oiì;e ai,ia'c:C>" T;:e crose structurel ::elationship

c-= as:=ocas=:le (5.:) , as-;ro_ohlzli::re (55), o::ensi;r (57,58) and isooíensìji

(57,53) ai so sugcj-est. e co:nriro;l precursoï sir.ch as cinna;cric acj-o ani. the

^-.r*^ a-i-rr^-^i-^^ l1 )\4li:-¡s UqUcV C: -lJC \ !¿./ ¡

Lunarire vJas ideilLifi-ed by Îa:,ura e-t al (43) as the principer

alkaioio of runaria bjennis and L- reû'iviva" The.z qave no inCication as

¿o j-ts func'tion but statec that biogenet;cail1z, 'the conjugace cen arise

Í:-c-'r: r-cc-d.'.aj::c acio by oxiCaLive Ðiic;oiic couplir:g :i-=ol-lowed (o: p=eceCei)

b1z ainiCation rvi-th spez:niCine and. reduc-tion of a ö.ouble bond.

îhe ii-uerature describinq 'che isolation and occuírence o:-' the

:rc-'.'.a;::ii:g ar.-.ide-i:nkeC conjugates of phe::.olic aciis listeC in Tabie f Coes

:ioi contain info::nation as to their .r'unction or biogenesis. O'iher a¡riioe-

:irl:ei. con¡ugates or= a:oinat:c acids ie=:ved frcn pJ-enÈs are thoug.i.i. to be

Cetoxica:ion products or bioiogically Ìess aciive storage forms of ac-¿ive

netaboiites. li-Indollzlecetyj-as-oartic acid has approximaLely J"/L000 the

activitlz of incol-eacetic aciC (61) " A-t concentrations less than 2ç ,r,E/L--'-ex

p::act'i caiJ-}2 ali o-: the f ed indoleace'tic aciC rvhich escapes iegrad.ation

i s co::luga:ecl. ivitìr aspartic acio. -to forr¡ the lnuch l-ess ac;ive

-:6¡sl 1zr ¿se;vlas-oa::-1.+ c acid (66) " Na:chchalylacetylas-cartic acid. al-so

ap!treers to be a decoxica'tion procuct (65). The syster, responsibie for

l:e'tzôl rzl e q 1¡':-¡¡io n-^or¡-lr¡:'i nn ; n '.ê: r,z: q 'ì'rdr:naä hrz 'l -¡¡{n-l a:¡aii a =¡i.¡ ,'a^?l4¡¡ X/ec trGÐ !¡luqvçu !f À¡¡sv¡sGvE !¡U qgIU \ I / / .
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ôihar Þl:ni l-¡nirrn¡;ac

In aCdiiion to the list of identified amid.e-linked conjugates

of aromatic acid.s i.n lable -i, there are other examples of aromatic
'l

moieties conjugaLed in unknown linkage" A bound form of ferulic acid.

in rice grain was isolated by yoshizawa ei al (89). The conjugate

consists of iwo ferulate, three glucose, one glutamate and two calcium

moieties. Although the moieties are tighÈly linked, the extraction

procedure and id.entification give no evidence as to the linkage for the

conjugation of ferulic acid.. Phenolic metabolites verv si¡nilar to this

conjugaÈe have also been detected in rice, barley, and corn. Some of these

have marked biological effec'cs on the growth of micro-organisjms such as

lactic acid. bacteria (90) " A dark brown pignnent, identified as an iron-

protein-chlorogenic acid-rutin complex \^ras isolated from the soluble,

nond.ialyzable fraction of aged. Burley tobacco (91). Bulen and LeComte (g2)

isolated. a yellow-green fluorescent peptide from Azotobacter medium.

Protein-phenolic acid complexes have been isolated from leaves of Quercus

pedunculata (93) " The proced.ure used for ísolating the above mentioned.

phenolic acid.-protein complexes have not always safe-guard.ed. againsÈ the

possibility of artifacts as outlined by. Synge (94).

Amid.e-linked Conjugaies OF Ani¡nal And Bacterial Origin

The concept that amide-l-inked conjuEates of aromatic acid.s

function as detoxication prod,ucis is more evident when one considers some

of the conjugates of animal and bacterial origin Lísted in Table II. For

exa:nple, ingestion of 10g of "instant," powd.ered. coffee (equivalent to
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al¡::c:<ilra-L.e11z 2 E of c::1o::cg,enic ac:C), or o:- ai eq-*ai a:eou;:t of "caffe:;:e-

-.-:eJ' co:-i;e, 1e: ';o 'ì::cleaseC e::c::';:c:. -:: ;:u:.',;-:: u:;re of '-:,-;:12;3o::y-N-JJ::-

'-;;7-crrz¡i;:e ai:C :-:e g';cu:-cnide of :'r-cc;.1a=ic aciC (1 ¿) " 's,t:-D-!tyC;oxy-5-

'^:echo:;:zortenvlacetylglutanirie is a riietaboii-te of nescaline in man (1 3). The

io:-ra;io:: or':he three inccle co;;ug'a;es ir bacce=ia is crearly an ex-rple

or= d.eto:;icatio,r (86) 
"

Condi¡'icas o,- reC'ucec i::on availabiiit./ enhance the :_=o;nation

af 2,3-cihydro:<Vbenzoic acid and inar:ì<eC:12 s'tj:nulate che l=o::¡nacion of :he

ivsi^:e corrjugete o:-" Azo-tobacie: v-i nejancii (83) . The giyc;ne and. serine

cc-:J;Ea'ucs c-= 2r3-cÌi.:yd=oi:y;:enzoic -ciC were foz-neC by lacilrus s;,13':i: ;l (Sf)

anC Esche:richia coii i(-, (82) in i::on d.eficien-t rneCia. i. srnpl-e reiacionshi,c

b¿-r,.':e:1 -:l-ci ieiicjercy a::d t:re fo;::.a¡-i cn of these conjugates is no-J

evjiert f:rcin -Ll:e avaiiabie in¡-"orrLiac:or, bu't't.re conjugates a::e aii for-¡ied

'r:rde¡ abnoriûal cond-ì tioas of s-tress. The lcioiogical function of ci¡-¡nari.-,a;rrid.e

in s-oecies of St::e.o'tornrzces is unlcnor,¡n (81.!r85) .

Non-phenct ic I'roiet.ies Of Pl aa-t Corr,;:ug-ates

!¡e cortton r:on-,:henolic anii.e-i;-:l<ed noiecies are pLi;;escine.

:.y'C:o::vrcuÈr-escine i s-icerrnine / s;cer-iridi;:e, a;:d açnati_ile " put::escine a;-:,d

cacav'e=-i ¡:e have been ::ega=ciec as c¿-:a;o] 'c proJ.uccs a;isirg r==c;l p:o;e:::

ieEi::aia-tion ;hat ca-.':. be furcher ca-3aboiized vi¿- j-nterirred.iates leaCirci to
':-:e X:eits cyc- e- ::o\?-eve:, cie :,-,os; -:::oba:-c _oa';l:vJay o:- pu;:esc;:-e

;,..= ;a:o-' i s:.'. -' :r 'cle::ts is a=gii:i::e->ag-ra';i ne->-{-ca=ban'.y':u-ùrescine-ip'J.;resc -, i:e-¡

sce=n:-crne->spernine (95) . Tnus, acc-;rrulation of anines o:: coejuga-tion

i'i'';h -cl:enolic acids may sugges; tha-!-the furiher metabol-ism of Èhese
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compounds is blocked. If this is the case, phenolic acid-amine

^^*-i,.^-+; r^^ ^- -'r rau*¡&a .¡^:^."; ^^+i ^- ^-1CeSS. An alternatíve isL;UlrJ (l9 d Lrulr ¡ttdy !g élI 4I Ls! ¡14 Lç qç uu^ruq LJUrr ¡/! L

to suggest a new anabolic path\^7ay for phenol-ic acids and. amines. This

woul-d i¡rply that amide-linked conjugates of phenolic acids have

biological functions of their o\dn or that they function as precursors for

larqer molecules such as alkaloids.

As discussed by Smith (96), di- and polyamines have been found

in many organisns, and they fulfil important regulatory roles, which have

become apparent only in the l-ast few years. Some are known to function

as growth factors for bacteria, fungi and higher plants. Growth-stimulatory

properties of the polyamines are probably due to the interaction of the

^^-*^..-r^..':ÀL nr¡¡'lai¡ ¡ni.1 e ìn paftiCUlaf With ribOSOmal fibOnUCleiCgu¡trlJvu¡¡uÞ w! L¡¡ t¡uels¿v qersÐ | LtL PAL L¿UU!q! wI ul

acid (97) " Although several lines of investigation have elucidated

definite spermine-nucleic acid. int.eractions in vitro, the role of the

polyamines in vivo is stil-l unclear. Tabor .nU *t (98) have discussed

the stabilizing action of polyamines on bacterial spheroplants, protoplasts,

and nucleic acid.s. f'Iith purified ribonuclease (Rl{ase) and deoxyribo-

nuclease, the spermine effect has ranged from slight activation to

inhibition, for example, spermine inhibits RNase at pH 7, but sti¡nulates at

In potassium-deficienÈ barley there is an accumul-ation of agmatine

and. putrescine, and increased activities of arginine decarboxylase and.

N-carbamylputrescine amido-hydrolase, the enzymes catalyzing their

formation (6). The activity of these enzyrnes is also increased. after the

feeding of inorganic acÍds to barley seedlings. Snith (6) consid.ered. it
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ìjoss-r¡le th-c ¿lrrine p=cCuc'tioa is a =esÐo:lse 
-to in'ier::al- co::Ci;ions of

i::c-:ea;i::9' -c-: Ci-crz" Trre producticn or" a:ìiines fiâv restore the no-aaai

- --^:----:_: -.^ ^ _.--i
___'L._-:s-- iv:- su--ç:__Ç_a*¿u:],, r;e u:-g a.:*-:s5 -.ia\/ .:_1.\.;_ga5(j L(i:9ve:5 ce

ith^i cit ;hei¡ cha¡rselr¡es becone tc>:ic" Col-qian anC R.icharCs (7) founo. ì:hac

a nec:cs-j s cna:cac';el-is-Lic of cocassiri:n Ceficiencl, co;-C be iirducec iclz

íeei'i:-rçr jlu-Lr:esc-ì ne to no::inal ba::ie.Z 'leaves" The relationshio ¡etv¡eei-Ì the

p::cc:.uction of i:ec::os's in barr ey a::c -¿ne ier,'eis o.:-" ¡ruc::escine is ve:ly siirrilar

:o u-:e rel a':io::shlp of ';^-ec::og-i s :n r¡heac a::i accui¡lurai,;c;r o:-" N-ieru.:-oyi-

¿'.rd .{ - ì? -c or-1.-:aroyl- - 2 -hyo=oxyputr e s c an e .

i\nocne:: ccssible rol-e of a::ines i:: pj¿;1¡s is as p=ecr^::sors

io alka'lords o-'the tlzpes listed in Tab]e r" Schü-Lte and co-worke::s (lZ¡
1n

have Csions'i::a-L.ec -3he irigh ra'te of inco::poration of cadaverijie- (ir5---'C)

i:r¡o tne ci¡:naini-c acid al-kaioio aienoca::pi¡. Yosnida and. Mitaxe (99) have

1a
sí-cìr'j1 ;::ac e-g:na-;ine-G-3F; aird N-c-::ca:r.yl-pu;=esci:-:e-1 ,t,--'C were effectively

'i nco::Ðc::ateC inio nìcotine of tobacco plan'is" The s.oo;rtaneous con.¡ersion

of the o>lidatìon .c:rocuc; or' racenic nva;oxy;oui.rescine co ,oyrj:oie \n/as

^ r- -^ - : ^: 
1^*..Lq.:ct:s;ra-uec. oy liacholan et a'i " (10ù) " This ;oyrrore deriva¿ive may ir turn

serve as e pi.ecursor to the pyrroloquinazd.ine aikaioids found in pega::-.::r

:lJ:._-.ra:Iâ \rvt/ .

Snj-tn (95) has suggescecl ,i:at 2-hvc:oxypucrescine ne:z be ::eia-ied

:¡-; osi¡::thecrcal-iy ';o y-i.yå::o:ç./arEi;:iäs rvnich has been cianonst,racec i;t Vì c j-a

(:02) " T:le coss'JriJ-ity also ex-l sis cha¿ 2-hydroxyputrescine r.ay be ie:ived.

'=--c-:l .,-l--:zi:o>:ygiut.ei:1ai.e vi a reac;-: cns a;:aloEous to -those r=or glu;aÌìête-

o:::'-;-::-::e-.r=olir:e in¿erconversio::s (103) " 1,-liyCro>:ygluterle;e¿ e coj:s;i-;ue::c

o l.¡-l^v T,¡'1 i¿¡.a2,¡- rnâ\/'nc mnre r^¡iã,c-"rr Aici--¡-i "¡rrr¡:,1 ì- +Ì^^ F:^-! ---i-^-^1 ^.- /'ì^l\
I -tq¿ urÐuljrqLsq !r¡ L¡-g IrIA^tL À¿li9uVtll \fV-J/.
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l-:: ¿*'.',i::c ac:i ^,,-þ-ziïc::.zg'r;-:e;.'-a:e ca:r u::ce=g'o o:.::Ca';:ve

d.ea:¡,ìnatron a¡:i fo:-¡r "l-hyd::.-:v-c.-lçe;cgluta=e-;e. Tn:s substance j_s a

¡c-ier: i nhilci-to:: or= the i(reb's c.¡c't e eils-,./:nes: aconitase, isoci;=ic

c:-:.:;=og'eresei ano o:-lçetoElu'ta:1c ce':v'c;ogeaase (105) . prel-iurina-rv

'::v'e:i.c;a':ie.rls bl¡ ';::e autho; i^.av'e a- sc c--.;c;:st;a-tec. a:: i::h:b;-¿:oe o¡

'¿¡e li::eb's cvcle in t..,nea't ieaves v¡hich have been fecl y-hyCroxyElutai:na.;e"

?irus, tf:e ii-:ir:i-bi';ior by y-hyi.ro::v9irr;a:nate, coulo be reinoved if the

¿¡iii:o acifl 1,¡-t fur-ther rne-tabol-ised and. Ce-Loxified by conjugat,ion wì--th

jeruiic ac:d to fo=:rr l\-feruLoyl-2-l:ylroxlzput:esc j-ae
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I]A.I¡R.I]TiS ..1\D i,ETäODS

pt an.t .r,!¿;.is=i ¿l .lnd Funqus

rt 2¡. ì.:¡\¡ês ô.. f i êl ^ ..--^o\.t:-ì .aq:-L-r 1.=ecte.tr' resis-¡ert; and

suscepiillle rv,i:ee-'t (?::i--¡icum a-es'tiv-i-'-r L") \r.ier:e ì.:seC as source naterial

i'o:: ';he ,c::epa::acivê isolation of the conjuq'a'res.

ïn .c::ecursor studies \,ie i:sed sÊe¿1:-:L9s of tne resis;ar-Ìt l-ine

o-= Cl::::ese srl:ii1c \,j:cet con;eini::g ';-'-e :e-r':ere'i:lij:e se::sj-';ive .-ere S::5

-Î-¡.ll.ìl.ldFc;rz.¡;j¡n..a:.i.nn.r,r]¡a¡.¡ia.l=l¿.l¡.¡:¡-.=j-l-.^¡-^-^.,:lL!) /.rç_Ç!: "?¿L-!y r/::uque r--ç us-i.Js*ceu_g ;g¡¡Þ!u:vs ggllç v.-v

cc¡--i;t-i o-:s rssìstance co:ace 55 of ste'-r =i:st at rïea:1 '¡einoe=e;ures bel-or.t

^ ^o^lO C- ?Ia::ts r../elîe 93o\.r:: for the fi::st five days i:r a g:owih ch-r-cer

iiiâinte-i i:ed a-¡ 2ooc i¡ith a pirotocerioc co?sistJ-::E of i6 h li-ghc at i/loc

Í''t-c (a.ci:::o>:" J-5,000 1u:<) and I h ia,:kitess" On tlte sixtn cay the

ca.rpe=ature \?es =aised to 25oC,=enie;ing cre ;oiaats susceptible -¡c

::ace 56" -l']he¡: severl Cays olC, the p;i:r.a,:y ieaves rvere inoculated with

u=:Cosro-es of s';en ::ust (race 5õ), '"he pcts cor-la.ining the plaats vzeie

car:?ec, rv-ì th p:as-tic hooos to inaintain -00î; reletive humidi=12, and

j-::cubated at 25"C in d.ari<ness fo:: 13::" Du;ing-1.Ìris.oerioC of d.ar.j<ness

u:eCos¡o=es gerr,inatei, and for-ned. apr::essoria ani subs;o;nal vesicies,

l::'¿ ¡-o 'i,iec'tion i:¡r_chae" ú.oon ret;rjì co -the .:-iEht 'oeriod, i;:fec;ior

jì)/5lae Ceveiopeâ and. hos't ce] l-s i.¿e::e i rfected. Ai;e:: the f i::s; iiqht

¡e:-j cd. of i6 h -i.i-:e piastj c hoocs víe:re ::e,iìoveC aid the pfants wej:e

^ -o^:.i;--:^-:¿-- i:ec e':. 25 C ior anothe: öay to airorv gooC rust Cevelopr.en';. Or:

+:r^ ^::-...^. 
j-1^ ¡--- :_:u--c c:rve::L-r uay tae tenoera-ture \,j'âs c-:3o_)Ðed to 2O"C inducing the

e:ilÏessl-on of resistance in the Sï6.:colltaining pianis. this trea'li-,enÈ
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e1icited the formation of chlorotic and necrotic lesions, slmptomatic

of a resistant reaction. The number of chlorotic and necrotic ce1ls /sLte

area was substanially increased by allowing the fungus to invade many cel1s

at 25"C before inducing the expression of resistance in the Sr6-containing

plants. The plants were used for precursor studies six d.ays after inoculation.

Prjmary l-eaves of the variety "Little Club" used for injection

bioassays, and Sr6-containing plants of Chinese spring wheat used. for

y-hydroxyamino acid studies were grown under conditions previously described

(106) .

Wheat stem rust uredospores of race 56 (Puccinia graminis (Pers.)--.--
f.sp. tritici Brikss. & Henn.) were collected. from greenhouse-grown

wheat (Triticum aestivum) and stored in liquid nítrogen until needed (107) 
"

Before use in plant injection and germination assays the spores were exposed
i.

to a 4OoC heat shock for 6 min immediatelv upon removal- from liouid nitroqen.

Þìn¡cc¡rzc TÀri+h RUSt UfedOSpOI.eS/ v tt-

Rust uredospores (5 mg) were shaken with 200 m} quartz double

distilled water for 5 min to remove endogenous germination inhibitors.

On hundred milliliters of this suspension were passed, with suction

through a Millipore membrane filter (SCWP I 1t, 47 mm, Millipore Ltd.,

Montreal, Quebec). The membranes with evenly deposited spores were tazor

cut into 25 mm square pieces and. each of these was floated. on 50 Ut testing

solution in a petri dish (35 x 10 mm) " All lids were lined wiih Vlhaünan No. 1

filter paper soaked with 0.1 ml water and I pl of 10 Ul nonanol in 10 ml

acetone. The buffer of Al-Ien and co-workers (108) was used as a control

and as a solvent for the substances to be tested. After a qermination
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;e=jca o'j l- i: at 2O"C j¡: the ca::k., -;::e selil¡les ùleïe s-ta:-nec v¡ich C"2?

- ^ ^.--^1-: ^*^'ì -..-,. . -- : :..i-=--..- r¡,= c.,-r:i;l::1e:-:oil r.¡as gs'tina;ecUv-*v-: r-L:J l-: 
-Gç!VlJ:lu-:v! 

a:lq u--J g---c--e vl Ysi

nic::oscoi¡jç¿l l¡7" Spo::es \,Je::e colsii-e::ei to have gerlnlae':ed i-' the::r ge::-.i

----ì^^^eursÞ C:'-UúiqcU ¿UU Il!-U:U:IÞ !i1 lÉirr: L:-"

I :i- c-. :: s-:z lli ;-: fu s:- i'-::'ec:ei i.ltea; :,_e'-]j: s

?::i::narlt ìeaves o:-' rvhea't cllhe v::,:ie'3y "¡i-t:ie Ciub" r¿e;e

o-c"ained f::cn 6-iay o1a plan;s gïo\^rn L:n¿er condi't:o;s -3revioì.:si1z d.esc::ibed.

(i06) " Tfie i:;c;oe:: siie of a 2-ci¡. se9i..e:1; loca';ei.'6 cnr t=roiír the ':i;c h/as inocÊiated

r',-l -¡:.'^,:.;ô!ì'rô-¡,:.s o: racè 56, oi s';eï:'ug-; sus-rê'::i3C i;:1.Ce; aq*eo;s gela-;i:r

(cc:::cainìng C"OC!-t Tiuee;: 20) " The s¡;o::e concei:cra-;io:r v¡as 5::,ct/l:.L" 'ihe p.ants

'i:e--; ^;h¿:: ¡l:ceó i::-to;::e d.=l< io:: f6:: a: iCOt rela'¿ive i^';¡.:dit.z. A-=;e-: a

-;-:--- .^ ---- ^i ^-= ).!. h :-.'.e na-^lied'- se;:ie-cs \.ie:e irood.cd (i09) \.ii;:ì SolL-'1.1c::s_::--- !i_*uu 9_

of vetîioits ;le-3abol ices dissoi\.ed. in ¡he ;¡uffer of Alien et e:i (108) which

,;vas al so used as a conr::ol" The inocu'l aceo ieaf segmentrs were exciseC

õ lr a-=-;e= Íioodi:rg arC -=ìxeC in ;--a::re='s fixative (abs" ethanoL/çrac;a-

;-c'iir- ¡r-ìô 1"-r). Celi i:ecrosis p=oiuceC as a coìisec'uence ol f:ooC:i:;tãv+\¡/

',¡.s vi gua::zeC by fluorescence nic=osco-oy (110) "

S)zn'thes: s Of l'/iod,ei Corn.oouincrrs

!-:c -oir ou-; ng ::,oqel co:'.:=:c;---:s rte:e p=e-Ja-:ed a::C usei. ior co::.ca-isoa

'.'. - --: i:!\, 'ì,/ -:C-a;eQ / na;U::a--Ly CCCu::i- i:E CCi:J;ge;eS-

D:" A" Stoessl ) was shal<en r,vith 5 lr,1 N/10 ll-aO?i :-'o,: 3 h" The proáuct r,¡,as

ci-^c:- -rased tr::clE-r a s:rial} col-1::l,fì (C"5 >: 3 ctt) o-= 3¡,:berli;e IR.C-5C (;fi¡

fol-jol",'ed;¡-z iO ill wate.r and.50 ml BO% neinanol. The solvents useC for elu'c:o;



rvere evaporated. in vacuo and 18 mg of product was obtained.

Ferulolzlprol-ine amide: 28 mg of o-acetylfe:ruloyIproline methyt ester \das

treated with 1 mI concentrated NH,OH overnight. The product v¡as evaporated. in
E

vacuo and purified by chromatography on two short columns (0.5 x 4 cm) of

silica bedded in chl-oroform. The sample was efuted with 20% methanol in

chloroform, and isolated by preparaiive thin-layer chromatography on

'l=r¡erq nf e'irìna Çg| GF^_, developed with 102 methanOl in chloroform. The
z)Lr

amide was filtered through àotton rvool and taken to dryness (10.6 *g).

Farlrlnrzlnrzrn'l-l iãìno. 'lOô mn farr.'lì^ -^jÂ n!1r"] aqJ-ar (¡r À e*.na¡¡'ìlI ElurvJII/JrUMuI¡¡e¡ IvV ¡lty !ç!U.| qu¿q gLr¡yf Upue! \!!. Ã. vuuts:ÞÞ-L,l WçtÞ

dissolved in I ml pyrollidine and was kept overnight at roem Èenperature.

The mixture \das taken to dryness in vacuo and the residue r.l/as repreatedLy

washed with methanol to remove traces of free pyrollidine. The product

(32 mg) was purified by thin-layer chromatography on layers of Silica Gel

êFl rr cì n¡ a+ha¡rl1¡¡sfhanol/acetic acid (90:10: 2) as a solvent""- 254

Identities of the above 3 products \.vere confirmed by nuclear-magnetic-

resonance spectroscopy" Tn addition to these compounds, the following samples

(synthesized. and authenticated by Ðr. A. Stoessl) were used as comparative

models in characterizing the isolated conjugates: acetyl-feruloylproline

methyl ester, feruloylproline methyL ester, aÕetyLferuloylproline,

aceÈylf eruloylproline amide.

fsolation Ard Prrific.tior Of y-Hy

Y-Hydroxyargi¡i¡ts was need.ed as a possible precursor to the 2-hydroxy-

putrescine moiety of the conjugates isolated. from wheat. Since it is

not commercially available it was prepared. from the seeds of Vlcia sativa.
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Seeds of Vicia saiiva L. used for the isol-ation of y-hydroxyarginine

r¡ere frorn a collection of four lines, Krasnader IIs and Krasnad,ar 7 grown

ai Melíorr, seck-- a line from Romania and a fourth line from Poland. The$v¿¡v*!v!g,'qr+frv

procedure of Betl and. Tirimanna (102) v¡as used with the following mod.ifications

as their method of purifying hydroxyarginine by crystaflization \^/as

unsuccessful in our hands.

The charcoal filtrate was chromatographed at 4OoC on a (3 x 55 cm)

jacketed column of Bio p¿¿ 5Otrrl(8 ¡ri+1, ZOO-400 mesh (Bio Rad Laboratories,

Richnond, Cal., TJ.S.A-). A linear gradient elution (pH 7.0 to pH I.0) of

distilled water to 5N HCI at a flow rate of L drop/ãsec was used. to

fractionate the extract. Fractions showinq a positive reaction with

Sakaguchi's reag:ent were pooled and concentrated in vacuo.;: Thin-layer

chromatography revealed that hydroxyarginine and arginine were the only

^'^r^ .:* !Lìe fr¡¡+'inn ^,-Hydroxyarginine was preparatÍVely SeparaÇedvuirrl,v¡Às¡¡uÞ r¡¡ L¡¡¿Þ !!êuç¿v¡¡. ï-¡tyutuÀJqtv!t¡¿¡¡ç

frorn arginine by 4 successive chromatographic runs on columns (0.9 x

100 cm) of the same resin at a flow speed of I drop/niin using the technique

of Witkop and. Beiler (i11). The purified y-hydroxyarginine was freed. from

inorganic ions by gel filtration on a (1.5 x 50 cm) column of Sephadex

G-10 embed.d.ed and eluted. with distilleä water.

The isolai:ed compound sho\,ved id.entical color reactions when

tested with thin-layer Cet,ection reag'ents as that of the y-hydroxyarginine

described by Bell and Tirjmanna (102). Nuclear-magnetic-resonance

spectroscopy and two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography in many systems

coupled with high voltage thin-layer electrophoresis revealed that

'ihe y-hydroxyarginine was contaminated with a trace of arginine. A
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iluc::o:rie;ic sc:.n {Turner }Íoc-e'l l-i1 lluc::orlecer) oi ';ire ;hi;r-ia-1,eï s;el;':a;- o;

;-- --.e D",::s¡;l ¡i¡¿{ r¡ 5¿:;,'¡u de:'uct:::,:a-;e: ;-:e cc-i.1?osi--icl Èo :e 9Ll t,t-'-'-t--'-!Q''t -''-:1':-^-r';

-.^--- j- ..:-''.'--:-:.:-:- f..:':----a'¡e c---:--..*;:r-:-..':---:-c !¿:L:J-::-c: c'' ",'-""'¡:-::'^:it:'-"-.- -":

i,'ct:i:.=E,.1-:ire ';,r¿g j:;es-t ¿tcnievei.;r, ¿;-:o-.-.a;ctra-;:-:::9- the Da.-:.s1zi ce--iVa'¿ives

o:: l.rl\j*:rc r '¡/cj:'è.iîL si:ee'Ls cf ]:c-i ,/a-::,1i:-ó ,{lic,:C-:art LcC " , i'ic::¿::ea;, Que;ec) in iu'ace:: "

-;---": ie-:";.-* "'-J '..!-'J ;:::-l:-':: -J:; ;-J;J''i::^; a-: a--¿';o: C: ::'; ;:-¡'*:-e !f' 25 ç:

C": I'i i\a,.iCO^ a::q ::eac-t-l ng ove;¡,..ri; iv1;h 25.¿; o: .CZ Danslz: chlOriie r:l
J

åci:;one (-;. e=ce Ci:e;rL-: ca'i Co " / '.j - S "4" ) Ciiu'¿ei i: 5C 'i¡ith ace;oare.

Ã::gini.- ai:c "¡-hyd:c)ii1;-t-:-:::e cc-::i a-sc be SelJei:e':eC oî ¡'À

ce: lul_ose 3CC la)/e=s i:¡z hig'n vo:';a9.. e-¿c;:opllo:e::-s (Desa;a ¿.-iJa:.atus/

,C.¿ ,,j/c'::., 2C ni,:) ,n C-02 Ì'i acet': "-¿'i a.cj;s-;;i co ;:!i iC"5 lv-l ti coiìcen';ra';eC

..:..J::- Y''e-C as i3teïrn-:leö ¡" ,-;^,¿ ::,c;hoC cr- Yeri;l' a:ió- Cocì'i:ng (;;2't
::

.i:':-:: 138'::.ç y-'r:yd:crlva--9ìn-ì tê l7ç;¡,:.:2C g of Seeq3"

:....-..,rr:".-i ¡.

l--:1.1 C-ìrlol:t'a';;;;:;a-:-::C t:C:ia'-:'- eS O-i' ;LC i-C-a:Éa ;C,1--qc-¿-Jes !;'e-:e

.;*.-. 1---j-:- :: : '::^- ;---o;e o-= :i.cd.¿ cc...'.1,c ----i,; r'¡' ';--- --:;. 'r''*':.:o;; s:;:cJ;::e ;o ;^-;;*-v:o-ec

-:1r: :.:'l o: co c.eve-c't::t3í:'; ç:- --.-:i ce'l;'.o¡e 3CC ;:ia-t';s r'¡i;¡ 2:¿ ;o:::--c

;:'c. ¿-:--^:--;- r..¿-';;-g 3-3c:-:c.--:c-'--'r o:-. -':\. c--*u-ose 3CJ (les-E. a!-û:;¿J;s¿

-;- '. iz:..., 2i :.-':-) l..rl---, "'ra-:'c-,, .:;:-'e-; íi";2 l'- ;ce';;c a-c-;, .ii;;r;ca

: - -^ - - ..:- "." .:- r j _: - ^: :

i-: r 'ì c uo'-J ,<- '::., ) o;. ¿:..'-¿-**::.':--. ;c::-;;a"':ês o-= -::-e::c- 'c aglis

:': ..^..-'..., .- ' : .-, - -.: : : -'-,--:-' -.. j- j--a.\ 6;. ;-c_ _-:',.'¿.-c u--¿v-. ie 
--- 

V, - -.-- 
g- qe --J-g u-a *---Ju \vu--,1 ÇG--- -Jv--*--, I

â c: E;i vj¿l , -I:-; -r--..:--cJ i/è-:¿ r-us::¿:l i:t:':::. i-croyeti¿ f:oze;: l;: -:: et::a::ol-

--': t:-.: --'--*-c!c--- -;-'Ji: ;-:: g;¡^- l; :-.: r-:-'.c- -:--=-:r-: ::;-';:;:; ic: ;'/ h ;'; **Ocj ;':¡
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samples were transferred with water to small flasks and taken to dryness

in vacuo. The hydrolysis products were dissolved with 100 Ul N/10 HClo

subjected to thin-Iayer chromatography and thin-layer electrophoresiso and

visualized with spray reagents used for detecting phenolic acidso amino acids,

organic acids and sugars. Aliquots of model- compounds were treated and

analyzed in the same manner"

Feeding Studles

In stud.ies to d,etermíne ¡6s effect of possíble precursors on the

accumulation of N'feruloyl-2-hydroxlçutrescine, wheat leaves \^lere excised'

cut to four-inch lengths and were allowed to stand, with their cut end.s"

in solutions of precursor for a metabolic period of. 22 hours in the

ligh-, (ca. l-Oo0O0 l-ux) at 19-21-oC" The conrpounds and their concentrations

were as follows: D-argínine (0.3 rnM), D-Elutamíc acid (0"3 mM), D-ornithine

(0.3 mM), y-hydroxyarginine (1"7 mM), y-hydroxlgilutamate (1"0 mM). Each of these

" substances was dissolved in O.Ol M potassíum phosphate, PH 7.0, containing

0"0001 M ca(H^Po")^. This buffer was also used as a control" At the¿ ¿*¿

end of the metabolic ¡reríod the conjugates vrere extracÈed as described

previously for N-feruloyt-2-hydroxyputrescine (8) .

Methods Used. For Ðetecting The Possible Occurrence Of Free Y-hydroxyamino

Acids In Wheat Lêaves

v,-Hydroxyglutamic acíd and t-hydroxyarginine are Èwo amino acíds

which, if present as normal wheat leaf constituentso could possibly serve as

precursors to the basÍc moiety of N-feru1oyl-2-hydroxlputrescine. To



investiga-ue their presence, -uhe following meihods v/ere adopted., because

conventional thin-layer chromatographic analysis of amino acid fractions

wj-ll not separate the hydroxy amino acids from iheir parent amino acid.s.

The extraction proced.ure of Rohringer e-u aJ- (106) was used to

isolate a water-soluble fraction from wheat leaves. Acidic amino acids

were then isolated by passing the water-soluble fraction ihrough a strong
+cation exchange resín (amberlite IR-120 [H'1, prepared accord.ing to

Awapara ei al (113). The occurrence of free Y-hydroxyglutamic acid in

this fraction was investigated by thin-layer eiectrophoresis (Desaga

apparatus, 100 Y,/cm, 18 min) in pH 2.0 buffer (57 ml acetic acid, 17 ml

formic acid, mad.e to 1 líter with water). In this system {-hydroxyglutamate

i s cl car] r¡ <p1r¡¡=f a,l F'¡nm n'l rri:m¿ig.

To isolate the basic amino acids, the water-soluble fraction

l'lôÃl t.z¡c n,:vìçied, by the method of splittstoesser (1r4) " The occurrence\åvv/

of free y-hyd.roxyarginine in this fraction was investigated using the

analytical techniques described. previously for ]-hydroxyarginine from

seeds of Vicia sativa.

Extraction Of Al-cohol-Inso]uble Residuò Of !üheat Leaves

A search was made to detect the possible occurrence of amide-

linked conjugates of phenolic acid.s in the alcohol-insoluble resid.ue of

plants that are known to contain such conjugates in the alcohol-soluble

fraction. The alcohol-insoluble residue (100 g) of rust-infected wheat

leaves was exiracted (1 h at room ì:emperature) with 3 liters water containing

0.le¿ acetic acid and 0.1% mercaptoethanol . The aqueous extract \.vas
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separaied from the resid.ue by cenËrifugation (10 min, 2000 x g). This

extract rvas concentrated in vacuo. The residue was then extracted

=--j- r.'.i+L ô I M .^^+-^-.i"ø ^l^¡^nh:ia hlrífpr nlI É '1 -^-+-t.^''- ).LZd.9cfJ-IÌ W¿LII U.J. rvI P(JLc¿bi!'ItlI(I I)l¡(J!iI,..*-- ¡,.. J.vr uurruaf,rr!¡rY \

mercaptoethanol. The buffer-insoluble residue was further extracted.

for 30 nrin at gOoC with 15g¿ trichloroacetic acid. (TCA) containing 0.1%

mercaptoethanol. The TCA \^¡as removed by continuous overnight extraction

with ether and the TCA-soluble fraction r/üas concentrated in vacuo.

The aceÈic acid-sol-uble, buffer-soluble, TCA-soluble and TCA-

insoluble resid.ues were hydrolyzed for 6 h at room temperature with

?N't NtâôH :¡lirreJ-ad l-a nÈ{ 4 r¿il-h 6N HCI-, and eXtraCted COntinUOUSIy With
' 

9r¡¡\.

narnvìÄa Fraa ^ther overnight tO remove esÈer-bggnd, phenolic acidS. Thelvvv!¿¡ÀY:

^+r^^?^-r ^L- discarded and the aqu.eous phase was concentrated in vacuo.çU¡¡g!çqI }/¡¡4Þg lYeÞ q¿ÞUqlqçq eIlU çrIE eYÉçvuÞ ylrc :.

AII fractions were examined by thin-layer chromatography and thin-layer

electrophoresis for the presence s¡ amide-linked conjugates of ferulic acid.

These fractions were then dialysed against several changes of distÍlled

water and. the non-dialvzabl-e portions \,vere exarnined. as above.

Aliquots from each non-d.ialyzable fraction were incubated wiÈh

pronase (115) , trypsin (116) , emulsin (I17) , and used for partial acid

hydrolysis (38) and alkaline hydrolysis in 2N NaOH on a steam bath for

2 h. The hydrol-ysates \,vere subjected, to thin-l-ayer chromatography and

thin-Iayer elecÈrophoresis and examined. for both free ferulate and,

amide-linked conjugates of ferulic acid.
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RESULTS AND ÐTSCUSSTON

Isótätiôn of Anìidê-Linkêd cóüJugátês Of FêrulLc Acid

Preljminary investigations of an ethanol-soluble fraction of

wheat leaves in which N'feruloyJ--2-hydroxlputrescj-ne occurs (8) sr:ggested

the presence of another ferulÍc acid conjugate (or conjugates) at a

concentration approximaÈely L/LA of N-feruloy3--2-hydroxyputrescine. From

a cursory analysís of the ínitial, relatively crude extracts it was not

irnmediately clear how many ferulic acid conjugates there hlere,. since

large numbers of other extractives interfered with chromatography and

detection" The following detailed investigation centered on compounds

Èhat were not retained by the cation exchanger Amberlite ïRC-50 (H+)

(Rohm and Hass, Philadelphia, Pa", U"S.A") and thereby differed from the

behaviour of N-feruloy1-2-hydroxlputrescine, which was retained by this

resin" As purification progressed., it became clear that we we.re not

isolating one ferulic acid conjugateo but twoo boËh occurring as cis,

and, trans isomers" The simiiarity of, their chromatographic and el-ectro-

phoretic properties indicated that Ëhey were closely relatedo and that they

had certain properties in common with N-feruloy1-2-hydroxlputrescine.

The possibilíty that these unknown conjugates \^/ere biogenetically

related to N-feruloyl-2-?rydroxypuLrescíne was of i"nteresÈ"

The conjugates couLd be separated from many other extractives

by twotimensional chromatography on MN ce1lulose 300 with propanol/

arnmonium hydroxide/water (6:3:1) in the first directÍon and 28 formic

acid in the second (tank with paper liner) or by higil voJ.tage

electrophoresis (Desaga apparatus, L00 Y/cmo 30 min) wiÈh either of tv,o
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buffers (57 ml acetic acid and 17 mI formic acid, made to I liter with

watert pH 2"O: or 0.02 M acetic acid, adjusted with concentrated ammonium

hydroxide to pH 6.I followed in the second direction by chromatography with

28 formic acid. The unknown conjugates reacted with reagents usually used

for detecting phenolic compounds, and colors of the products \"¡ere characteristíc

for ferul-ate" Fluorescence in ultra-violet (365 r¡¡n) was the most sensitive method

of d.etection and conjugate content was estimated routinely on chromatograms

by visual comparison of the size and intensity of fluorescing spots or by

measurement of the fluorescing light (Zeiss spectrophotometer PMQII with

chromatogram scanning attachment; activation and fluorescence maxima at

365 nm and 466 run, respectively) "

Because the unknown wheat metabolites occurred ín'ùelativelv

snall amountg it was necessar!¡ to start from large quantities of soturce
j

material. Flag leaves of wheat (7 kS) of various genetic backgrounds were

collected in the field from plants exhibiting natural rust infectíons" An

effort was made to select leaves wíth extensive areas of rust-induced

chlorosis and necrosis since prelirnínary tests had shown thaË these contained

ferulic acid conjugates in higher concentration than healthy leaves" As older

flag leaves contain much higher amounts of phenols and pigments than the

primary leaves used previously (8), a new large-scale fractionation procedure

was developed" Thís procedure is schematically represented in Fi-g" 2 and

'described in detail as follows.

Step 1.

length

Extraction. All leaves vrere cut into pieces of approximately 1 <:n

and boiled briefly with 968 ethanoL (L Líter/100 g fr" wL"). Ã.fter
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Plant Material
fnsolubte Residue <- + Stép 1" Extraction

Ethanol-Soluble

Lipids <- + Step 2" Fractionation On Celite
Celite Filtrate

Organic Acids I Step 3. Fractionation On ¡\mberlite IR-120
Neutral compounds 

<- + 

-
AmberliÈe fR-120 Eluate

N-Feruloyl-2- Step 4. Fractionation On Amberlite IRC-50
hydroxyputrescine <- v
Retained.

Amberlite rRc-50 Effluent
Amino Acids, Step 5" GeI Permeation Chromatography
Low Mo1ecular blt" <- v

Compounds

Sephadex G-15

Phenols, Pigments <- * Step 6" Fractionation Qn DEAE Sephadex A-25

DE?\-E Sephadex A-25

Pigrments <- + Stêp 7. Fractionâtion On Polwínylpltrolidone
P ollnrinylpyrro 1 idone

Ethanol-Inso1uble <- * Step 8" Ethanol Precipitatíon
(Piganents)

Ethanol-Soluble
Phenols '{- * Step 9" Gel Permeation Chromatography

Wíth 2e" Formic Acid.

Sephadex G-15

Pigirnents <- * Step 10 " Soxhlet Extraction
96å Ethanol-Soluble

p-Coumaroyl- <_ * Stép 11. Preparative Thin-Layer Chromatography
conjugate

Amide-Línked Conjugates Of Ferulic P"ciC

FIGURE 2. lsolation flow diagram"
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filtration through Whatrnan No" l- filter paper, batches of leaf pieces

were recovered and homogenized in a blender with 90% methanol (total of

Rn lii-arq) thc ' , filtered and the filter cakes percolatedev !rLç!Þ/ , urrc SllSp€nSl-OnS V¡efe IaltefeG anQ' EIi

with 80% ethanol (50 liters) and acetone (30 líters). The insoluble

residue was stored frozen until further use" AII extracts r^rere combined

and dried in vacuo in 4OO-m1 baÈches, each containing 2 g Ce1ite analytical

fil-ter aid (canadian Johns-Manville Co. o Port Credit, OnÈario) " This

step provided the initial solvent soluble and insoluble fraction.

Step 2" Fractionation On Celite" Batches of Ce1íte vlere suspended in a total of

20 liters of \^rater, heated to SOoC, and filtered ttrrough Cefite and Whatman No" 5

ri]rer nâr)êr- The filter cakes were percolated with a total of 2L liters of hot

\^rater (8OoC) " AII aqueous extracts hTere combined, concentrated in vacuo

and made to 3liters with \^rater" Lipids and chlorophylls were retained

on the Celite filter cakes and discarded.

Step 3. Fractionation On Amberlite fR-I20. The aqueous extract was divided

into equal portions and passed through 33 columnso each contaíning 50 ml

of Amberlite IR-120 (H+) (Rohm and Haaso Philadelphia, Pa", U"S"A"). The

use of 33 short columns in contrast to a fewer number of larger columns

shortened the ti:ne in which the conjugates \^/ere in contact with the resin

and therefore was expected. to minimize degradation" A sjmilar procedure

was adopted for subsequent chromatographíc separations" Each column lrlas

washed. with 250 ml water and Èhe effluents were discarded. The resin

was adjusted to pH 9 with 5N ammonium hydroxide in an ice-bath, the columns
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were repacked, and. each was eluted with 400 ml 5N ammonium hydroxide" The

col-umns were further elutedn during two successive days, with several batches

of 5N ammonium hydroxide, totalling 150 ml,/column and. the combined eluates

were dried in vacuo. Because of their behaviour on the weak cation exchange

resin Amberlite fRC-50, the unknown conjugates were expected in the

Amberl-ite IR-I2O effluents" Instead, they emerged in the eluate, together

wÍth N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine" This unexpected behaviour may have

been due to adsorption of the unknowns on the resin matrixn a characÈeristic

that has been observed with many other aromatic metabolites (118) 
"

Step 4. Fractionation on Amberlite fRC-50" The resídue was dissolved in 1

liter of vrater and equal portions rrere passed through 26 columnsn each

containing 25 mI Amberlite IRC-50 (H+). Each column was washed with 250 ml

\dater" The combined effluents contained the unknowns and. \¡tere concentrated

in vacuo" N-Feruloyl-2-hydroxyputresci-ne and other cationic aro4at,ic

compound.s were retained bV the resin.

Step 5. Gel Permeation Chromatography. The concentrated effluent was adjusted

to 400 ml with water, divided into equal- portions and passed through 6

columns (5 x 80 cm) of Sephadex G-l-5 (Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd. , Montreal-,

Quebec) embedded in de-aerated water. The metabolites were eluted with water

at 65 mJ"/h" The eluate \¡ras continuotrsly monitored for ultra-violet absorbing

substances (Pharmacia UV Monitor) and various fractions rárere examined by thin-

layer chromatography (Fig" 3) " Fractions containing the desi-red conjugates

werepoo1ed,concentratedinvacuo,andtakenupin2OOmIwater"
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Step 5 was very useful in the purification because it re¡noved.

the bulk of conta:ninating compounds. There \,vere some losses d.ue to

irreversible aCsorptio;"i on the chromatographic support¿ but repeated. use

of each Sephadex colunn gave better yielCs and more reproducible elution

profiles probably because the more reactive ad.sorption sites had. been saturated..

Step Q. Fractionation On DEAI Sephaoex A-25. The extract was further

fractionated by passing the sampJ-e through 3 coh:nns (5 x 80 cm) of DEAE

sephad.ex A-25 (acetate form) (Pharmacia (canada) Ltd., Montreal, euebec)

embedded in water. The eluiing solvent was 30e¿ formic acid. The

^a*j,.--r^ deie¡.i-arl /f.ia ?\ ¡*.1 ^^ñ.t^.ixaÀ 1q in Ç1-on q ¡.lJ-?rnrrn.Ìrçv¡¡J uy q uçÞ wsr s uç uçu lEu \r J9 . J ) d..|¡,U. (.:OIrIÐIIlgQ' c-

some purification was achieved with this chromatographic support, it

v¡as not sufficient to v/arrant its use in future isolations"

Step 7. Fractlonation On Polyvinylpyrrolidone. The concentrate was made to

100 rnl with water and equal portions \,vere passed. through 13 columns (1.9 x 20

cm) of polyvinylpyrrolidone (pvp) (polyclar AT powder, GM corp" N.y., u.s.À.)

ernbedded in water. The conjugates were eluted with water/ethanol/formic

acid (3:l:1). Fraciions containing the'conjugates were pooled and. concentrated

as before" This step removed a contaminating pigrnent and. caused appreciable

Losses due to irreversibl-e adsorption on the chromatographic support. It also

introduced an ultra-violet absorbing degradation product of pVp which was

removed by ge1 ,oermeation chromatography on 4 columns (2"5 x 4g cm) of

Sephad.ex G-15 as described in Step 5.
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Qran R FJ-].r¡nn] Precipitation. The extract from Step 7 was concentratedvÈvv v

in vacuo to 50 ml and ethanol was added to a concentration of 80%" After

standing overnight at Ooc the sample was centrifuged (10 min, I2,OOO x g):
?

the precipitate contained pigrments and was discarded" The supernate \¡¡as

concentrated to remove alcohol and then adjusted to 100 mI and a formic

acid conÈent of 2%. In future isolat,ions, ethanol precipitation may be

used to advantage in earlier steps during the purification procedure.

Step 9" Gel- Permeation Chromatography With 2% Formic Acid. The extract was

;*". ) of sephadex

G-15 embedded in 2>" formic acíd and eluted with this solvent at 60 mL/h"

The eluate was continuouslv monitored for ultra-violet absorption at 320 nm

(absorption max. of ferulate; Zeiss spectrophotometer PMQII) and for fluorescence

at 465 nm (fl-uorescence max" of conjugates; Turner Mode1 111 Fluorometer with

325 nm primary filter (7-54 + 344) and 465 nm second.ary fÍIÈer (1L0-827) 
"

This made it possíble to separate the fluorescíng conjugates from at least

7 non-fluorescing, ultra-violet absorbíng contaminants"

Step 10" Soxhlet Extraction" The fractions containing the conjugates were

pooled and concentrated in vacuo. The concentrated. extract was layered

in a soxhlet thimble and dried under

extracted. overnight with ether, then

The desired coniuqat.es were found

on pre-extracted. Silica GeI HR powder

a jet of nítrogen" The ge1 was first

with absol-ute ethanol and 96% ethanol"

onlv in t'he 96s" ethanol fraction.

At this stage, aliguots of the preparation were subjected to
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'l-hi n-l â¡¡or ¡?ryarLlrr¡¡-raJç¡ u¡¡¡vfilâtography in more than 20 systems. The preparation appeared.

homogeneous in all systems except in 2% formic acid. on layers of ¡,ti cellulose

300. In this system, the iso]ate \¡ras resolved into two components that

gave identical reactions with all spray reagents tested" Exposure of the origin

to ultra-violet, after spotting and before d.evelopment with 2"< formic acid.,

yield 4 components, indicating that each of the two substances existed

as cis and tra,ns isomers. A comparison of the chromatographic behaviour

of the isomeric forms with ferul-ic acid and other mod.el compounds confirmed,

that the unknowns were conjugates of ferulic acid and not free C-C^ acid.s

(r1e) 
"

After separation e¡ thin-layer plates, diffuse reflectance

spectra of the components were recorded (Zeiss Thin-Laver Chromatoqram

Spectrophotometer; 240-380 nm) and. these indicated the presence of vet

another inpurity that co-chromatographed with one of the isolated feruloyl

conjugates" The following steps \¡/ere und.ertaken to separate the two

conjugates from each other and. the remaining jmpurity.

Step 11" Preparative Thin-Layer Chromotography. MN-Kieselgel N-HR (Mondray

Ltd" Montreal, euebec) was washed with ammoniacal 50% ethanol and, 0"5 mm_

thick layers (20 x 20 cm) were prepared." Before chromatography the

plates were washed to the top with developing solvent IIto]-uene/ethylacetate/

formic acid./water (45:35 ¿2O:2"5)J " The ethanol-soluble material from

step 10 was dissolved in t2.o ml 80% ethanolo and 2 x go pl were applied.

as a streak (Camag "CÏ¡romatochargier") on the origin of each of seventy*

five plates" The conjugates were purified by developing with SolvenÈ I"
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They vrere located under ultra-violet lighì:, scraped off, and. elu-ued with

arr,noniacal 50g¿ ethanol . The eluatewas then re-chromatographed on 60 plates

^i: 
aân:^ mì¡rn¡-¡rzci¡l I ina ¡o'j'l rr'laca 1Mn¡¡l-¡¡r¡ T.È¡l Mnnl-ra¡'l ôrraho¡l r^rhi¡h haávÀ vcrrcY ]r.¿vrvvll \¡¡v¡¿slqJ ¡es¿ r xsvvev/

been prewashed \.,/ith 2eó formic acid. and.809" ethanol. The layers (0.5 mm

+L{ ^l--^^^\ -.- - -1 - ' non -,':!L 1o, €^.*.:Lrrru^rreÞs/ wcre developed at 4-C with 2p¿ formic acid (Solvent II). The

conjugates \¡rere locaied. as above, and eluted from scrapings with 50% ethanol.

Solvent system I was used in Siep 11 to free the contaminant

froin the desired feruloyl-conjugates. The contaminant was a conjugate

of p-coumaric acid.. It lvas not isolated because of its susceptibility

to oxidation during chromatography. Preparative -uhin-layer chromatography

in solvent II was used to separate the feruloyl-conjugates from each

other. The cis and. trans isomers of each feruloyl-conjugate yielded

identical ulira-violet absorption profiles when scanned on it|N cellulose

300 J-ayers from 24O rn to 360 nm. The conjugates can be purified further

by acetylation (3:2 mixture of pyridine/aceticanhydride, overnighi at

ror:r¡ i-emnar:J-rrral :nr¡' aJrrnm¡iacr:-oh¡z of J-Ïro nrn¡ìrr¡J-q r^ri'l-h a{-hav /m^+l:=-^1 /urqeu!s/ e¡¡u v¡4v¡rrquvY!4y¡¡J v! u¡¡s s!vsuguÞ wrur¡ çL¡¿ç!//¡[çu¡¡q¡¡v!/

a¡':e.i-ir: ¡n'i ri lqt^l.lO.2ì on l¡wr.rs of Silica Gel GF\Jv.!v.al""-=.zs¿.

Chromatography in several systems and thin-layer electrophoresis

under various conditions revealed the þresence of no contaminating

metabolites (Figs. 4 & 5). Each conjugate was consid.ered pure enough for

structural studies" Final yield of each conjugate vTas approxi:nately 7 mg.

Structural Stud.ies With The Isol-ated Ferulic Acid, Cgnjugates

Tl'Ie isolâted conjuga'L.e$ v/ère cha:iacteriued by recording their ultra*

viol-et spectra, and by comparing their ctromaiographic and. electrophoretic
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behaviour rn¡íth model compound.s. An analysis of hydrolysis products was

elso at-Lempted, but the anounts available for this study were too sna1l

to yield conclusive results, except to iaentify ferulic acid as one of the

hydrolysis prod.ucts. Nuclear-magnetic-resonance, mass and. infrared spectra

were determined irr col-laboration with Dr. A. Stoessl and Dr. M. Gordon.

The mod.el compound, N-feruloylproline, chromatographed nearest

the isolated. conjugates in all systems investigated. High voltage

electrophoresis of mod.el compounds, and of neutral compounds to measure

the electro-osmotic drift, suggested the presence of a free carboxyl giroup,

because the isolated conjugates behaved as anions with carboxylic ionic

properties (Fig. 6) "

Although it was apparent from analysis of different extracts that

the natural isomer of the isolated. conjugates \,vas the trans form, bulk

preparation showed the conjugates to be in a cis-lrans equitibrium, probably

because of the use of u1tra-violet light in isolation. fn this preparation,

the isomeric equilibriu¡r of the conjugates vTas d.etermined. by measuring their

fl-uorescence on thin-Iayer plates of MN cellulose 3OO developed with 2% formíc

acid as a solvent. The conjugates \üere in an equilibrium of 60% trans

isomer and 40% cis isomer" The u]tra-violet spectra (Fig. 7) of the

isolated conjugaËes v¡ere closest to that of ferulic acid., and they displayed

a bathochromic shift of 59 nm, compared wÍth 26 nm for free ferulic acíd.

Assuming the molar extinction coefficient of ferulic acid. -uo be 24,OOO

and the contribution of the cis isomer to absorpt.ion at 322 nm to be zero,

the mol-ecular weight of eiÈher conjugate was estimated Èo be between 505
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and 564, but v¡as more precisely deterrnined from mass spectra. These

revealed. that the tri-acetate of conjugate #2 (nig. 4) has a molecular

rveight of. 494. From infrared and nuclear-magnetic-resonance studies the

si=ucture appears complex. ft contains ferulic acid. in arnide-Iinkage

with either hyd.roxyputrescine, hydroxyornithine, or hyd.roxyproline,

in linkage with yet anoiher moiety. Depending upon which hydroxy metabo-

lite is amide-linked to ferulic acid, the other moiety may have a molecular

weight between 42 and 86. An acetyl group which has a mol-ecular weight of

49 appears to be one possibility for the oÈher moiety based. on these weight

cal-culations. Structural studies are stil1 in progress to confirm the

identity of the unknown conjugates.

Occurrence Of Nev¡ly Isolated Conjugates

Since infection with rust affected the amount of N-feruloyl-2-

hydroxyputrescine in wheat leaves (8), it was of interest to determine

whether amounts of the newly isolated conjugates were also affected by

rust infection (Table TIT). The newly isol-ated conjugates did not

display the same pattern of accunulation as N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine,

but they did accumulate slightly (2Os¿) in both resístant and susceptible

lines. This increase ís most probably due to the stress conditions

induced. by the fungus raiher than to the fungus itself, because the

susceptible reacting leaves contained much more fungal material than

the resi-stant reactinq' leaves,
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TABLE rrf" occurrence of Newly rsolated. Amide-Linl<ed conjugates of

Feruli-c Acid In L4 Dav Old primarv Leaves Of

Near-Isogenic Lines Of Wheat

***
Plant * Disease Amount of conjugate % Accumulation
Material reactÍon (mU rnofe ferul-ic acid. Healthy = 100%

equivalenEs/g fr.wt.)

Healthy Resis"tant None

Healthy Susceptible None

Infected Resistant** Res.

Tnfected. Susceptible** Sus.

J.+

J+

44

100

100

!29

118

Harvested six days after inoculation"

*?t
Infected wi-th race 56 stem rust"

?k **
Determined by measurement of the fluorescing light as mentioned

earl-ier in Resu]ts and Discussions.
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fnvestigation Of The Insoluble Residue

Reports on protein-bound phenolic acids (38091,92093), suggested

to us that some amide-linked conjugates of phenolic acids may have their

biogenetic origin in fractions which woul-d be ethanoL-insol-uble" Thereforeo

the ethanol-insoluble residue of wheat leavesn which is largely composed

of buffer-solubLe proteins, nucleic acidso Elycoproteíns, and other cell

wa1l material, was investigated for the presence of amide-linked ferulic

acid. It was fractionated into acetic acid-solubleo buffer-solubleo

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) -soluble and TCA-insoluble materíaIs and all

ester-bound phenolíc acid.s \4rere removed by extraction with ether following

mild alkaline hydrolysis. Phenolic alycosides, that might have been

present in the TCÃ.-soluble and TCÃ-j-nsoluble f,ract,ions, $7ere hydrolysed

by treatment, with hot TCA, and extraction wj-th ether would have also

removed their phenolic aglYcons
:

Thin-layer chromatographic analysis of these fracÇions gave

s' no evidence for amide-linked ferulate ín any of themn but amide-linked.

p-coumarat,e was ,Jetected in the TCA-soluble and TCA-insoluble fractj-ons

after they had been subjected to partial acid hydrolysis (38)".

Observgtions On Hydrolytis Conditions

During the .oreparative isolatior¡ of the ferulic acid conjugates,

we observed conjugates of other phenolic acid.s. These hTere not isolated

and identifj-ed" Most of them were probably esters and gtrycosides, but

some may be amide-linlced. A cl-oser scrutiny of the fractions which have

been called "solubl-e esters" and "ínsoLubre estersrr (27) may reveal the
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presence of amide-linked conjugates of phenolic acids" For example, it

was noted by the author that after an overnight continuous extraction

with ethern the model compound N-feruloylproline was completely extracted

into the acidic ether phase (pH 2"0). Previous investigators have assr¡ned,

that this phase contains phenolic acids only in the free form. The

hydrolysis conditíons used by El-Basyouni and Neish (9) (2N HCI, steam

bath, 45 min), El-Basyouni and Towers (120) (lN NaOH, steam bath, t h),

Glass and Bohm (12f) (il¡ waOir or l-N HCl, heat to boil and cool), and by

fbrahim and. Towers (L22) (2N HCI, steam bath, L h) were designed to

release phenolic acids conjugated. as esters or glvcosides" Yet Èhese

same hydrolysis conditions will effect a release of ferulic acíd from

amide-linked. conjugates such as the newly isolated conjugates and

N-feruloylproline.

Feeding Stud.íes

The claim as to whether cÞrtain metabolites serve as precursors

to the basic moiety of N-ferui-oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine Ís best achieved by

feeding radioactive metaboliteso isolating the conjugate, and then deter-

mining the specifìc radioactS-vity 5-ncorporated in the 2-hydroxlzputrescine

moíety" However this method of investigation was not possible rn these

studies because the rnetabolites chosen for feeding studies could not be

obtained in radioactive form" As a result of this, a method. was adopted.

to investigate the effect of non-radíoactíve metaboli-tes on the oroduction

of N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputnescine and the newJ-y isoLaÈed conjugates.
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One of our objectives was to try and effect a substantial increase

in the accumulation of the conjugates by feeding various substances" If

this was possible, larger amounts of conjugates could be isolated from

small-er sampleso the conjugates woulC be enríched. relati-ve to other phenolic

extractivesn and this would facilitate the purification process" Although

the most sensitive method of determining conjugate content is by measuring

their fluorescing light (Zeiss spectrophotometer PMQII with chromatogram

scanning attachment; activation and fluorescence maxima at 365 nm, and.

466 nm, respectively), the per cent change in accumulation must be interpreted

with caution" This is not because the changes are not rea1, but because

the changes in per cent accumulation may reflect not only substrate

avail-ability but degradation as well as the actual process of conjugation.

Studies were undertaken to investigate the possíbitity that

y-hydroxyarginine may affect the accumulation of N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine"

Thj-s amino acid had been ísolated previously by BeIl and Tirimanna (LO2)

from Vicia sativa and by Fujita (123) from the sea cucumber Polycheira

refescens" Fujita studied its reaction with enzymes known to catalyse

metabolic reactions of arginine. The work of Makisumi (1,24) supports the

view that y-hydroxyarginine can be a substrate ån rnany of these reactions"

Thus, hydroxyputrescine rnay well be formed from y-hydroxyarginine via

hydroxyagmatine and. N-carbamylhydroxyputrescine" Thís is further supported

b1r identification of the íntermediate hydroxyagrnatine in another orgianisnn

the sea-anemonê Anthóplêurq japonica (125) " The work of Lindstedt and.

Lindstedt (126) is also of interest here because in studying a homologous

reaction with lysine decarboxylase fro¡n Bacillus cadavêfine they identif,ied

hydroxycadaverine as the decarboxylation product of naturally occurring

hlzdroxylysine 
"
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Free y-hydroxyarginine could not be detected in rusted wheat

leaves containing N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine, but it should be

pointed out that detection of this compound., if present Ín a plant extract,

would be extremely difficult" The author found only two systems which could

separate hyd.roxyarginine from arginine (thin-layer chromatography of

Dansy1 derivatives and thin-layer electrophoresis at pH 10.5). Although

evidence for its natural occurrence was lackingo ít was fed as a possible

precursor as described in Materials and. Methods" Feeding with ]-hydroxy-

arginine d.ecreased the amount of N-feru1oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine in the

tissue by at least 50% (Tab1e IV) " Tt is diffícult to explain these

results by assuming that exogenous y-hydroxyarginine stimulated the

degradation of the conjugate" Since arginine is known to inhibit

ornithine formation from glutu*i" ..ia in Escherichia col¿ (127) and in

Neurospora lacking arg'inase (L28), it. is more likely that hydroxyputrescíne

formation, and therefore syntheçis of the conjugate, is inhibited by

Y-hydroxyarginine. ff y-hydroxyarginine is present ín wheat leaves and.

functions ín the same manner as arginine in nscherigh:þ coti (127) and

Neurospora (L28), then the formatíon of N-feru1oy1-2-hyd,roxyputrescine

may be dependent on the conversion of glutamate to ornithine" The data Ín

Table rV also show that feeding with Y-hydroxyarginine had no effect on the

levels of the newly isolated conjugates in contrast to its effect on the

amount of N-ferul-oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine" This can be explained by

assurning that N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine is functionally separated in

the celI from the newly isol4ted conjugatesn and that the precursor does not

have equal access to both" The author is not a$rare of any reports of
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TABLE IV" Effect Of Various Amino Acids On The Accumulation Of N-

Feruloyl-2-hydroxlputrescine And Of The Newly fsolated

Conjugates In Rust-Infected Resistant tr^theat Leaves

**
Amount of conjugate % Accumulation

(mp mole ferulic acid (Buffer control=100%)
ec¡uivalents/g fr. wE..)

Feeding * {-ferrrlsy}-2- Newly isolated N-feruloyl-2- Newly isolatec
solution hyd.roxvputrescine conjugates hydroxyputrescine conjugates

Buffer control 458 100

D-arginine
(0.3 mM)

D-glutamic acid
(0"3 mM)

D-ornithine
(0.3 nìM)

Y-hydroxyarginine
(1" 7 mM)

y-hydroxyglutamic acid
(1.0 nìM)

45L

463

54L

2TI

552

96

98

LO2

98

10044

42

43

45

45

Âa

I_01

118

46

L2L

r02

All precursors were dissolved in 0.01 M potassium phosphate, pH 2.0,

containing 0.001 M Ca(HrPOn) ro anð. this buffer v¡as also used.as a control.

Determined by measurement of the fluorescing light as mentioned earlier

in Results and. Discussion" 
\

*ìt
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functionally separate arginine pools in wheat

two arginine pools irr e""t"ticfriu coli (I2g) 
"

be that y-hydroxyarginine does not serve as a

affects the accumulation of the conjugates in

leaves although there are

Another explanation would

precursor at all, but

some other \^¡ay and that

this effect differs, depending on the conjugate

If N-ferutoyl-2-hydroxyputrescine is slmthesized via the

glutamate to ornithine pathway, íntroduction of an hydroxyl group would

be necessarv somewhere in this pathway" The hydroxyl group could arise

frorn y-hydroxyglutamic acid, a constituent of many Liliaceae whích may

be more widely distributed (1O4) " rt is not known whether y-hydroxyglutamate

may serve as a substrate of glutamic-y-semialdehyde dehydrogenase, the

fírst enzyme in the glutarnate to ornithine pathwayn but in some anírnals

and micro-organisms it d.oes serve as a substrate for the slmthesis of

hydroxlproline (103) " Because of the possibJ-e interrelationship between

glutamic acid, y-hydroxyglutamic acid, and hydroxyproline, it was of

interest to feed. y-hydroxyglutamic acid. as possible precursor for the

basic moietlz of N-feruJ-oy1-2-hydroxyputrescÍne" lndeed y-hydroxygl-utamic

acid increased the leve1 of N-feru1oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine by 21È but

it had no effect on the amount of the newly ísolated conjugates (Table IV),

although these are evidently closely related. Again, no single explanation

can be given, and. the resul-ts can be discussed in similar terms as those

obtained after feeding of y-hydroxyarginine. !for^/ever, the data are

consístent with the view that formation of N-feru1oyl-2-hydroxlputrescine

depends on the operation of the glutamateÈornithine+hydroxyproline pathway.
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Tt is wel-L knov¡n that many conjugates are detoxication products

of D-amino acids. For exampre, N-malonyl-D-$-methionine (r3o) and N-

succinyl-D-valine (131) are formed from the respective exogenously supplied

D-amino acids. Rosa and Neish (132) have demonstrated the formation of

N-rna1ony1 conjugates of 8 different D-amino acids in barley shoots. Since

: ¡J- i t'i {-rr €vnn r . 1 ¿- 14 -- 14 -qeLrvtrLy rr(Jltr .r,-arginine-u---c, L-ornithine-5---c and L-proline-u- c was

incorporated wiÈh very low efficiency ínto N-feru1oy1-2-hydroxyputrescine,

Ð-arginine, D-glutamate and D-ornithine were fed, because N-feruloyl-2-

hydroxlputrescine may be the end, product of a detoxícation process for

these Ð-amino acids" rndeed, D-ornithine increased the amount of N-

feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine by 18u (Table rV) " rn all these experimentsn

D-amíno acids were fed. at concentrations equivalent to the estimated. pool

sizes of the respegtÍve L-amino acids (133) but below their phyto-toxic

leveLs" The D-amino acid.s arginine and glutamate effected. no change

in the accumulation of the N-feruloyl-conjugates

The origin of the hydroxyputrescine moiety of N-feruroyr-2-

hydroxyputrescine still remains a mystery" The formation of the

conjugate can be affected by feedíng y-hydroxyarginineo y-hydroxyglutamate,

or D-ornithine" This may be because they affect the process of conjugation

rather than synthesis of the basic moiety . The conjugate N-feru1oyl-2-

hydroxyputrescine may arise from (or serve as a precursor to) a more

complex structure such as the newJ-y isolaÈed conjugates. rt may be

possible to speculate further once the strucÈural stud.ies on the newly

isolated conjugates are completed
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Experjments On The Possible Biological Activity Of Conjugates

Experi:nents were conducted to test the newly Ísolated ferulic

acid conjug,ates, N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine, N-feruloylproline, and

free ferulate for possible inhibitory effects during germination of stem

rust uredospores" !'ree ferulate, in a cis-trans equilibrium, effected lOO%

inhibition at a concentration of 2OO Vg/mL (Table V) " The tested conjugates

and, the mod.el compound N-feruloylproline were without effect at this

concentration" Controls displayed close to lOO% germination with an

aveïag:e germ tube length of 700 il" Evidently, conjug,ation rend.ers

ferulic acid. l-ess inhibitorv"

Since it is well- established that putrescine accumulates in

potassium-d.eficient barley l-eaves (6) which exhibit charact,eristic

necrotic s)¡mptoms, and since it was shown that this characterístic can

be induced by feeding putrescine to normal- barley leaves (7), it was

of interest to determine whether N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine- can produce

necrosis in wheat leaves" The conjugate rdas unable to induce necrotic

lesions at a concentration of to-3¡r when tested as d,escribed in

Materials and. Method.s" Free ferulate and putrescine alsc lack the

ability to induce necrosis when tested. at.this concentration. However,

this concentration (fO-3¡l) is far beLow the putrescine concentration

(75 x r0 -M) used by co-leman and Richards (7) to ind.uce necrosÍs in.

barley leaves. It was unfortunate that we lacked sufficÍent amounts of

N-feruloyl-2-hydroxyputrescine and, newly ísolated conjugates to Èest therl

at concentrations cl-oser to those used by these authors.
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TABLB V" The Effect Of Amide-Linked Conjugates Of Ferulic Acíd And Of

Free Ferulic Acid On The Germination Of Stem Rust Uredospores

. Test Sol-ution
(200 u9lm1) I Germinat,ion

Control >98

Ferulic acid < 1

Newly isolated. conjugate #1 >98

Newly isolated. conjugate #2 >97

N-Feruloy1-2-hydroxyputrescine >97

\T-tr'errr'ì nw'l nro'l i ne >98s¿v_z ¿y¡ vr¿¡¡

All conjugates were dissolved in 0"01 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.oo

containing 0"0001 M Ca(H2Pon)rn anð. thís buffer was also used as a control.

Spores \ivere considered to have germínated if Ëheir germ Èubes exceeded

200 microns in length.
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SUMUARY AND CONCLUSIONS

the biogenesis and metabolic role of N-feruloyl-2-hydroxy-

putrescine in rusted. wheat leaves was investigated" The observations

and concl-usions of this investigation are summarized as follows:

l" A technique is describeo for the preparative isolation of

essentialÌy pure amide-linked conjugates of ferulic acid, from

the ethanol solub]e fracÈion of rusted wheat leaves"

2" The isolated. conjugates were characterized. by ultra-violeto nuclear

magnetic-resonance, infrared, and mass spectrao thin-la1zer

chromatography and high voliage thin-J_ayer electrophoresis"

3" The isolated conjugates contain ferulic acid, conjugated in amide-

linkage with hydroxyputrescine, hyd.roxyorníthine. or hlrdroxlproline,

^*J -.^+ --^!L^-^ *^: ^!-- ñL- !--iq¿ru ycL ar¡uther moiety" The tri-acetate d.erivative of one of the

i-solated. conjugates has a molecular weight of 494

4" A new method is reported for the preparative ,isolation of y-

hydroxyarginine from Vicía sativa"

5" New methods are reported for the separation of arginine and ]-hydroxy-

arginine by thin-layer ghromatography of the Dansyl d.erivatives and

high voltage thín-layer electrophoresis of the natural compounds"

6" A ne\,v method is reported for the separation of glutamic acid and. y-

hydroxyglutamic acid by high voltage thin-layer electrophoresis"

7. Y-Hydroxyargínine and {-hydroxyglutamic acid were.-not detected in

wheat leaves.
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8" Y-Hydroxyarginine, when supplied exogenously to wheat leaves

effected a substantial decrease in the amount of N-ferulovl-2-

hyd.roxyputrescine, while feeding with y-hydroxyglutamate and

D-ornithine had the opposite effect"

9" A micro-bioassay for testing the effect of snall amounts of

metabolites on the germination of rust uredospores d.emonstrated no

biologicar activity for N-feruloyl-conjugates at a concentration

at which free ferulate effected 1OOB inhibition"
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